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Lee Smith Heads 
Carter Ag Effort

The state Texans in Agri
culture for Carter Committee 
has announced that Lee Smith 
of Knos City will head a 
special Knoi Count) organi
zation to demonstrate strong 
agricultural and agribusiness 
support for Jimmy Carter's 
Presidential campaign 

Walter Richter of Austin, 
co-chairman of the Carter 
agricultural group, said "We 
are pleased to have Mr Smith 
to join our Governor and other 
top state officials who hate 
come out strongly for the 
Carter ticket which offers real 
hope for a change for our 
farmers and rural Tesans."

DR JOE L. CASH

Joe Cash 
Named To 
Council

Dr. Joe Cash, associate 
professor of English at Me- 
Neeme State University in Lakr 
Charles. Louisiana, and a 
native of Knot City, has been 
elected vice-chairman of the 
McNeese Faculty Council for 
the 1976-77 academic year

The council is comprised of 
elected representatives from 
each of the schools in the 
university, and the officers 
are elected by the thirty-three 
member council.

Dr. Cash holds his BA 
degree from Abilene Chris
tian University and his MA 
and PhD degrees from Teias 
Tech In addition to the 
Faculty Council. Dr. Cash 
serves on the University Edi 
tonal Advisory Committee, 
the McNeese Review Board, 
and the Freshman-Sopho
more English Committee He 
is special advisor to students 
taking freshman English 
course* and faculty advisor to 
Pi Kappa Phi fraternity.

Dr Cash is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Ottis Cash of Knot 
City and is married to the 
former Lydia Cone of Wichita 
Falls. The coupie are the 
parents of two children. Jo
sef. who is ten years old. and 
Sarah, three.

Declaring that Caner is the 
first genuine farmer to run for 
President since Thomas Jef
ferson. Richter said “ Jimmy 
Caner knows whal it's like to 
make a living in the country. 
He will do what is right to 
keep our agriculture and our 
rural communities strong."

He said Governor Dolph 
Briscoe. I t  Governor Bill 
Hohbv. House Speaker Bill 
Clayton. Agriculture Com
missioner John White. Land 
Commissioner Bob Arm
strong and Attorney General 
John Hill are all rural land- 
owners who recognize the 
knowledge and new leader
ship Jimmy Caner will offer 
to agriculture and the farmers 
and ranchers of the state and 
nation

Richter said "Smith is a 
proud addition to our Tesans 
in Agriculture organization. 
With leaders like him we will 
have a strong margin of 
victory in our rural areas. 
That means we will carry 
Tesas for Jimmy Carter "

Christians To 
Host Harvest 
Day Service

The seventh annual Har
vest Dav service will be 
Tuesday. November 9, in the 
First Christian Church.

This is a community-wide 
gathering for women from all 
churches and is a religious 
service enjoyed by everyone 
who attends.

Registration is at 10:00 
a m and the program will 
begin at 10:30 a m.

Speaker for the meeting 
will be Mrs Katharvn Byrd.

Lunch will be served in the 
Fellowship Hall immediately 
following the program.

Women of all faiths arc 
urged to attend and bring a
covered dish.

Benjamin Festival 
Reset For Saturday

The Benjamin Ex-Student 
Association's Fall Festival, 
planned for last Saturday had 
to be postponed due to rain in 
the area on Friday. However, 
with weather permuting, 
everything is 'go' for this 
coming Saturday. October 2J.

Races, to be held two miles 
north of Benjamin on the 
Crowell highway, a barbecue, 
and dance Saturday on the 
slab will highlight the activi
ties.

Proceeds from the Fall 
Festival will go toward the 
Community Social and Ser
vice Building.

M EET THE ARNOLDS - New residents of Knox City es well as new owners of
Arnold Insurance and Real Estate are Barney B and Sue Arnold, pictured here 
with their daughter. Stacy, and younger son, Kevin. An older son, Bobby, was 
not present when photo was made

Arnolds Purchase insurance Agency
Barney B and Sue Arnold 

are pleased to announce the 
purchase of Baker-Clonts In
surance Agency.

The Arnolds moved to 
Knox City last month from 
Garland and have purchased 
ihe home ol the late Mary 
Reeder Vaughan.

Barney B . son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Arnold, is not 
considered a 'newcomer' to 
Knox City as he grew up here. 
After graduating from Knox 
City High School, Barnev B 
attended Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene. Ho has 
for the past several years 
been associated with insur
ance firms in Abilene and 
Dallas.

Sue. a native of Robert Lee. 
attended San Angelo Bust, 
ness College and was em
ployed by the Texas Highway 
Department as a clerical su
pervisor in Abilene and also 
in Dallas

fhe Arnolds have three 
children. Bobby. 16. a junior 
in KCHS, Stacy. 13. who is an 
eighth grader, and Kevin. 10. 
a fifth grader

They are members ol the 
First United Methodist 
Church.

Barney Arnold, longtime 
Knox City realtor, is relo
cating his office and is joining 
Barney B. and Sue in their 
offices, which are presently 
undergoing renovation.

T he new firm will be known 
as Arnold Insurance and Real 
Estate and is located at 200

Three From
The entire town of Rule was 

saddened last weekend when 
i i \  niavor. his wife, and her 
sister were killed in a car 
truck collision Saturdax 
morning about 8:30

Dennis Has Bnles. 44. who 
was also high school prtner 
pal. his wile. Wanda Nolle. 
42. and her sister Mrs Elsie 
K ilties. 66. all ol Rule, were 
en route to Dallas lo watch 
ihcir nineteen-year old son 
and nephew. Art. plav .pin- 
end position with the Houston 
Cougar* against SMU An is 
a sophomore stident.

The tragedv occurred when 
ihcir car collided w uh a dtcvcl 
truck three miles east ol 
Newcastle All three were

North Second Street. Custo
mers are cordially invited lo 
go by and talk over their 
insurance and real estate 
needs with the Arnolds.

Peggy Guinn, who was 
employed by Baker Clonts. 
will continue to work for the 
Arnolds.

Rule Killed
reported to be dead at the 
scene bv Dcpanmcnt ol Pub
lic Saletv officials.

DPS patrolman James 
Queen. who investigated the 
taial accident. said that 
Bnles' automobile was tra 
voting cast on U S 380 and a 
lank truck driven by Lowry 
Nero ol Jacksboro. an cm 
plovee of Geer Tank Trucks, 
was headed west After |hc 
accident, the truck driver 
reportedly told Queen hi* 
siccnng went out. causing 
him to cross the median 
stripe.

The impact from the colli
sion imbedded the from axle 
and wheels of the late model 
Ford, completely demolishing 
the grill and the engine of the

To Travel  To Rotan F r i day

Crowell Pulls Away 
In Fourth Quarter

Knox City's Greyhounds 
battled with the Crowell W ild
cats here at Greyhound Sta
dium last Friday amidst cold, 
wet football weather as the 
cats pulled away in the fourth 
quarter lo defeat the Hounds 
by a score of 28-15.

In an article in last week's 
edition of Crowell's home
town newspaper. The Foard 
County News, it noted that 
when Knox City and Crowell 
get together, almost anything 
ran happen -  and usually 
does.

With this win. f'rowell's 
season record it  now 3-1-2 
with a District 7-A record of 
2-0-1 For the season, the 
Hounds are even with a 3-3 
record and are now 1-2 for 
district play following Friday 
night's action.

Crowell set the pace early 
in the game when halfback 
Jay Wall intercepted a pass 
two minutes into the first 
quarter and ran it back 3S 
yards for a touchdown. Danny 
Carroll kicked the PAT for the 
Cats.

KC failed to score in the 
first period of play and nei 
ther the "Cats or the Dogs" 
scored in the second quarter. 
However, with four minutes 
left in the half, the Hounds 
got down to the Crowell 
one-yard line but fumbled 
The Hounds returned to the 

field following the half and 
added IS points to KC’s side 
of the board lo lead Ihe 
visitors 15-14 by the end of 
the third quarter.

Quarterback David Ander
son threw a 14-yard touch
down pass to halfback Tommy 
Mangis and Anderson kicked 
the PAT

Saturday
car as well as shearing the top 
Irom the vehicle. The car 
spun completely around, 
coming to a halt approxi
mately IS vards from the tank 
truck with both vehicles lac
ing in a westerly direction.

One witness described it as 
the worst accident I've ever 

seen."
Services were held Monday 

afternoon at 2 00 o'clock in 
Ihe Rule High School Audi
torium with the Rev J R 
Williams, psslor of the Rule 
First Baptist Church, and 
John Greeson. minister of the 
Rule Church of Christ, o ffi
ciating.

The auditorium of the

See W R E C K  p g . 5

Also in the third quarter. 
Crowell halfback J.R Spark
man scored on a four-yard run 
with Carroll kicking the extra 
point

With two minutes to go in 
the quartet. Mangis made 
good a one-vard plunge for 
KC. Anderson passed lo 
Mangis for two extra points, 
giving the Greyhounds the 
edge.

News Is 
Five Years 
Old Today

We're five years old today!
That's right. On Thursday. 

October 21. 1971, the first 
issue of The Knox County 
News was put in the mall, 
following the closing of the 
Knox County Herald on Octo
ber 13, I97J, when former 
publisher T.P Herring de
clared voluntary bankruptcy 
intentions for the Knox City, 
Mundav. and Rochester 
weeklies.

A community meeting was 
called by the Knox City 
Chamber of Commerce on 
Thursday. October 14. and 
the new hometown paper was 
established that day with the 
pledged support of loyal ad 
verlisers. Mundav esta 
Wished its new paper on 
Friday. October IS. and Ro 
Chester followed suit the next 
week.

For at least two months, all 
copy had to be carried lo 
Stamlord where the staff of 
Roy Craig's Stamlord-Amen 
can set straight matter and ad 
copy and did all the composi
tion until we could secure the 
necessary equipment in our 
office

Four free issues of the 
News were mailed lo readers 
in Benjamin. O'Brien, and 
Rochester until a paid sub 
scriptuvn list could satisfy the 
requirements for a second- 
class mailing permit The 
subscription list was made 
available much faster when 
members of the new Wo
man's Community Actum 
League canvassed the entire 
town selling subscriptions to 
the News.

Looking back, it seems that 
we acted solely on faith as we 
undertook the job of starting 
over. However, with the loyal 
advertisers that support us as 
well as the readers who 
overlook our mistakes and 
praise our efforts, we've come 
this far.

It's been a good five years

The Wildcats clinched the 
game in the fourth quarter 
with 14 more points

First. Knox City made a 
had punt, setting Crowell up 
on the 30 yard line and 
halfback Wilhe Bachman 
capped the short drive with a 
three sard run. Carroll kicked 
a PAT with six minutes left. 
For the last touchdown. Bach
man scored on a five-yard 
off-tackle run with a minute 
left in the game Carroll 
kicked a PAT

Bachman was named a 
defensive standout for Crowell 
and Mangis and Jimmy Albus 
were fingered top defenders 
for Knox City.

The Hounds travel to Rotan 
Friday nighi lo meet the 
Yellow hammers in another 
district contest beginning at 
7;30. This will be the first 
•intc for these two teams to 
meet in district competition 

The Rotan Yellowhammcrs. 
coached bv former Greyhound 
coach Don Mullins, tell to the 
Mundav Moguls last week 
28-0

Sgt. Emerson To 
Speak Today at 2:30

A program on law enforce
ment will he prevented Thurs
day (today) when the Knox 
Citv Study Club meets at 2-30 
p.m. in the Community Cen
ter.

Fveryone is invited to at
tend and hear former O’Brien 
resident. Sergeant Harold 
Emerson ol the Abilene Police 
Department, speak on “ How 
Women Can Help Prevent 
Crime."

Mrs Mabel Pycatt will 
provide music and hostesses 
include Mrs Della Kay. Mrs 
E.R Carpenter, and Mrs. 
Curtis Casey

Santa Rosa To 
Sponsor Buffet

The Santa Rosa Catholic 
Church is sponsoring a Buffet 
Mexican Dinner Sunday. Oc
tober 24. with the serving 
time beginning at 11:45 a m 
The buffet will be held in the 
St. Isabel Hall near the 
church.

The "all-you-can eat" menu 
features cheese and meat 
cnchilladas. rice. beans, 
salad, hot sauce, coffee, tea 
and dessert, according to a 
spokesman.

Prices for both the adults' 
and children's plates appear 
in the ad elsewhere in the 
News.

Two KC Men Named Farm Bureau Directors
The Knox County Farm 

Bureau held its annual meet 
ing Monday night in the 
Mundav High School audito
rium Highlighting the event 
was the election of directors 
tor 1977

Gene Hester and Bobbv 
Tankerslev both of Knox 
City, were elected directors 
from Place I with 93 and 75 
votes respectively Wavne 
James, alto of Knox City, wax 
the third candidate in the race 
for the two director spots in 
Place I. He received 73 votes 
in the race Place I was the 
only place offering (wo direc
tor position*

Winning the director's po 
t i t  ton for Place 2 w as Charles 
Griffin of Benjamin receiving 
110 votes He was opposed bv 
P H Pierce, also of Benja 
man. who received .19 votes

Bonnie Simmons of Trus 
totl won the director's post 
turn in Place 3 with 89 votes 
Simmon* faced opposition 
from Paul Bullion of Trwscot! 
who potted .19 votes

For Place 6 Charles Blakr 
of Gorre won with a vote of 81 
lo 67 nvei opponent Don 
Estes Jr.

Omar Cure ol Mundav re 
tained his position on the

Weather
FVBNISHED BY PL ANT 
MATERIALS C l N l f  R 

4 Mile* NW af km » City

dale lew high rala
10 13 50 81
10-14 51 80
10-15 48 66 1 67
10-16 48 57
10-17 37 61
10-1(1 49 71
10 19 39 55 49

Did You Know...
that J1 M Farmer. 200 Fast
nth. Littlefield Tesas ’9339
subscribes to The Knot 
Countjf Newtf

board with 128 votes lu re  
was unopposed

Cure is curtently serving as 
president ol the Knox County 
Farm Bureau.

1976-77directors were Bills 
Kinnebrugh. Vera. Emil Nav- 
ralil. Gilliland. Dorse Mian 
kenvhip Goree: lewis Balv, 
Gilliland. Bobbv Owen. Mun
dav Paul Bullion. Iruscotr. 
Jim lash . Trust n il. and O f  
Paltcruvn. Benjamin.

After a barbecue dinner, 
the group was treated lo the 
sounds ot Paul Bullion and 
Jim l  ash and iheir hand from 
Truscmi

Other members ol ihe band 
were Spurgeon Neely, guitar. 
Rochester; Herman Hearn, 
guitar. Rochester: and Gene 
Hester. Knos Cuy. gutlar and 
vocals

Alsu on ihe program Sands 
Gore of Vera and a student ai 
Benjamin High School, mid ot 
lihe Farm Bureau Ciliienship 
Seminar irtp m Waco, in 
nhich the Knot Counts Farm 
Bureau sponsored her this

past summer Miss Core told 
of having opportunities to 
meet with and talk to con 
gretsmen and several inte
resting personalities.

Hill Longan of Munday told 
the group of the training he 
look at Texas AAM Universi
ty in College Station the past 
summer as pan of Ihe state 
wide fireman's school, spon 
sored bv the Farm Bureau.

Knox County Hospital 
Gains Naw Em ploy**

David Stores of Lawton. 
Oklahoma, has been em 
ployed bv the Knox Counts 
Hospital as a lab and x-rajr 
technician

The son of Mrs Nina D 
Parks of Faion. Oklahoma. 
David finished high school in 
Oiatlanooga. Oklahoma, in 
I97J and graduated from 
Sayre Junior College in May. 
1976

The new em plover resides 
in (he Clyde Voa* apartment

TRAQIC AFTERMATH OF THK HEAD-ON COLLISION which claimed tha lives of M r and M r* Oenm* 
Brilaa and M r*  Brtlea' •••tar. M r*. Elaia K ittla y  all of Rule, occured Saturday morning on U S 380 three 
m ile* M at of Newcastle whan their lata modal Ford aiammad head-on into a lank truck driven by a Gear 
Tank Truck amployaa Tha driver of the truck. Lowry Nero of Jacks boro Suffered a broken arm (Photo by 
Th« Qraham Leader)
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PAINTING AND ACOCSTI
C \ I  <*>>ik All tipt's >>l con 
viytc work jik I plaster Free 
eMinulev Kenneth Hun.
e&8.U46

AUTHORIZED ZENITH
thaler In chop m v ic t.
OSCAR s rV U$8 1*4'

l l i m  PIIE. fre* fiom soil .>
I he varpet vle-ined with Blue 
lustre Kent elevtrtv sham 
P*»k t . 51 Perry v Ktutl City 
10 21 lu

FAKVi a  RANCH WEUHNG.
pun able a elder. Hu ililirg  
pipe lor sate, (tifferci t sues 
Will build pers ard barrv 
Call Homer Kolstot . S I ' AM 
(M l He r jamir I Ibtie

BAYLOR M il I INI. CO.
jhruekmv>rt*>r H i||li» n  Sev- 
ifgiur Custom M iu r j  Pel 
IRtirg Your grair or ours 
Kai ge cubes, creep feeds. 
Hog feeds, start to flush
MW N2I 10 10 tie

Du sou need to 
s i \ l f  I skM 
INSI K A M I I

save' Mr 
Al 10

S t ATI l  ARM Home Owners

■J» A Interest, 
■annuali/ed on 
-^ru in ing

DOS

• a . . . . . .
:V F E  INSI R A M I with Dm 
;<0<nds up to '*5% by the 23rd 
;jfear

LEO KITSCH INSI R ANI I  
422-4234 la Mutsdat 0 2 He
■■ II ■■■■ -IIII II- I I mmwmmm

W WPS Irrigation Domes 
0c • Format am testing Well 
Drilling We pull and repair 

.all tspe pumps Kr.i Pump 
Company, Threnkmonon 
Highway. Haskell. lew s (a ll 
24 hours. 817 Hr*4 13'2, yw 
Ids alls. Hester Irngaikin 
658-J4I8 3-23 its

TMF PROA IN  CARPET
cleaner Blur lustre is eAa> 
on the bad get restores for
p a irs  colors Rent r ln t ik  
shampiKier $1 ( in  Hard
•  are 10-21 Its

I DO ALTERATIONS in ms
home 10' Southeast Severn*! 
Orettc Stephens 10-21 I k

CARAGF SALE in O Brsrn 
Sis houses to seatr left from 
light Ism ard Roehesrrr 
Thursday. Friday Saturday 
Stans at 4 00 o'clock 
10-21 ftp

Bit. GARAGE SALE -  Fri
dav. October 22. and Satur 
day October 2J ai "W  Sooth 
Fount* house north of elMm 
Small htevekr adding ma 
chine kids*, men * and w  
men's clothing lots ai stuff at 
gtve away prices 10-21 lie

r  IW Jm& 1 «
((L v rrs rHr tRlNttpR

) §t efta If* *wn M tm **

s««
7*0-IASI WlrhMa Falla

FOR SALE 
To Sattle Estate

207 acree good 
dryland farm 

W mi N E
city lim it*

1 producing
oil wall

vs m lnaral righ t* 
available 
Contact

MABEL BENEDICT 
PYEATT 

•  17 954-3— |

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
F OR S A L E

1

B l HI ADY lor •  inter Fir* 
place Mood, 530 a coni at 
farm Lloyd Waldrip. tvSj* 
J IJ ’  after 5 00 p m 4 23 l l i

I I  YO l NEED F t RTIUZER
see Herbert Belhrghauser or 
call bM-3817. 12 11111*

RAVI ON M il I IN I. CO.. 
Seymour. has registered 
I AM 101 lot Sr* 00 buehel and 
re giste red Caelelo lor Vi* 50 
buslH'l. (lean treated, in 
b.ic e ali NW M il r-23 lie

SEE YIII K WUM M IN IS
beleire you hue A|e*re lhar 50 
devigr s le> elusive from Also 
curb surk J f  M o ir r  
10 21 tfe

1 1 ■ ■ — —— —
IKUMBONt I OK SAU »
f VU'llllll k i Mitt It I* t|| Ve I H 
Kurils rte.ret or eall tv5*y 1-184
10 '  lb

FOR SALE -  (  ottun stripper. 
In ie rna ikm a l A ) baskel. row 
senoire Used i»ei seaseine
l*e  client eondillon 817 
5.0* M '5  or O Hnen 817 
1*58 380.1 *)-23 tfc

PI IIW DIM S
ard Spikes. Sersis Shredeler 
Pans Be am ge le»r all makes, 
free he He H .IS H U  HI K
IM P L . 1*58-3242 8 21 tie

I NEED
kinds eif 
an v» here 
heiuse. 
Phone 817
10-21 ce*t*

LISTINGS e*n all 
homes and land 

Wallace Moor 
Munda*. Tetas 
’ 422 4342

FIX R BEDROOM bruk
he>me »*th 2 fireplaces. 2 
baths, double garage slenagr 
house Prised right. te> settle 
estate
THRU H
bath £

THREE BEDROOM Ho, ice
remodeled througheuit. n r*
. arpet ra rpon  Nice Neigh 
b» irbond
TWO Ht DRIMIW House well 
kepi carpeted (jund buy 
45 F I. FRONT LOT at *0 '
Wain Street (Fl Good buci 
ness properly

DAY ID (O l NTS 
INSI R AM F and 
REAL ESTATE 
M A U I I 
102 N. AYE A

NEEDED 11-7 SHIFT IYN.
IVN  . or medh at*in aid* 
Four night on and fcwir nights 
ofl Call 817 422 4541 Leisure 
lodge- Wunday. Texas ask 
lew administrator IO '  l i t

.« rtf W E  R

— —
Thurt . Oct 21 
"U N  CAMINO  

A lC IR lO "

Frt -Sat -Sun 
Ocl 22-23-24 
■MOTHER  

JUOS A SPEED- 
BID Coaby 

R equal Welch 
Harvey Ketlei

Rated PG

ILKTO. a.
V quits and 

n  [ t . * I i a i r j s
TWO HFDHOOYtafertek with

.1 W  . e ar
l-  Nue 'are!
h • . ^ » a i r ?  •  ell built in 
ringt' Jitu divhwAshri

UNDER
NEW  M ANAGEM ENT  

Janie Wilkinson 
is now m anager for 

Allrad Barter Shop
MEN S HAIRSTYUNO 

OR OLD-PASHIOMCO CUT! 
Open •  30-5 30 Tuna thru Set

AERIAL APPLICATION
BUCK’S

SPRAYING SERVICE
ROCHESTER

J.C. White. Mgr

T h e K n ox 
C ou n ty  News

r  o isos i  
Knna HU, Tata* n th  
I ,  l. ■>**«». ait aaaiiti

Kill.* n Angla hubllatiar rati., 
M a re  * »| l*  A m U O . i In n « r

LEGAL N O TICE
YY ANT TO BUY -  Babe bed
in good condition ( all 1*58 
3537 belote 5181 p.n*. John 
Review 10-21 2tp

ART CLASSES to be taught 
be Harold Scott in Rochester. 
November M 2 . -  b*»ih da* 
and night For details, call
81’ '( . I  35b' 10 21 2tp

CARD OF THANKS
We uam to thank r»e h and 

evenone who «eae so helplul
•  hen our mother wga in the 
hospital.

YeHir prayers. tle>wcrv and 
l*K*d acre appreciated so 
much

The eloctors, nurses and all
•  ere wonderful

Our prayer |y that you will 
hjye eucb Keying care m lime 
ol need

The Robert yeen Family 
10 21 lip

(  ARD OF TH ANKS
This is more than a thank 

>*>u note ftw I cannot just sleep 
with a thank vou for every
thing I ypenl quite a while m 
the hoypital and had lime to 
think and observe the dif 
ferent one* that came in and 
out of im  room

First of all. I know we have 
a wonderful doctor here and I 
diil gel to tell him how proud I 
wav and am that he is here I 
haven't met his wife yet but 
I'm going lo as soon as I get to 
feeling belter. I know I lake a 
kw of things lew granted and 
having a doctor in our town 
was one of them I want Dr 
Howell to know that I apoki 
gue for not ever having told 
him personally how proud I 
way that he was our doctor 
and always there when 
needed.

I didn't hear a cross word 
while I was in the hospital and 
there were more smiles than 
frowns

May God bless each and
everyone of you that work 
there.

La Una Hester
1021 Itc

( ARD OF THANKS
These three little words, " I  

thank you" can't begin to 
espress how much I really 
appreciate the cards, tele 
'hone calls, flowers, and 
visits from everyone during 
my surgery and recovery.

Your thoughtfulness made 
each day much richer 
10 21 lip  Annette Hester

CARD OF THANKS
lo  my very dear fnendv 

and relatives,
Ms elcr pest appreciation 

and many thanks lor the 
kivclv flowers, phone calls, 
cards and visits during my 
stay in the hospital

May (»id take care e*f you 
Anne Underwood

10-21 Its

(  YRD OF THANKS
Gee. it's gooet to be home — 

there's no place like home, 
especially with friends neigh 
hors, anil relatives such as 
ours.

Thanks I** esetveme for the 
II* »wcrs, cards, and visits 
during my sta* in the hospital 
and since |'*c  been home

God h lrsv  you.
BertM- and Mult Ivte

10 21 Itp

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TFXAS

lo Lima A Norris. Guy G
Hod nett. Jr.. Susie Hodnelt 
Robertson, and Freda Mae 
Hodnelt Edwards and the 
unknown heirs and legal re
presentatives ol Lima A Noi 
ns. Guy G Hodnelt. Jr . 
Susie Hodnell Robertson, and 
Lreela Mac Hodnctl Felw arils 
all ol whose places of res* 
*lsIKS ar* unknown, and a!1* 
unknown eiwners, their un 
known heirs and legal repre
sentatives. and all unknown 
persons, parties to such suit. 
Greeting

You are commanded to 
appear by filing a written 
answer lo the plaintlfTy pen 
ti**n at or bclsne 10 o'ckxk 
\  M of the first Monet.i* 
alter the esptratKm of 42 das* 
Iron* the date of issuance of 
this CttatKin. the same being 
Monday the Hth dae of No 
eember. A D . I l ’ b. at f l  
before 10 o'* kick A M hr 
lore the Honorable District 
( nun ol Knot County, at the 
( ou t House in Benjamin 
Tcaas.

Said p la in tiff s pet it win was 
filed on the 1st day of June-. 
117k The file number e*f said 
suit being No 04I4

The names of the panics in 
said suit are Lloyd McLaugh 
I n and wile. Alts-e Inez 
McLaughlin as Plaintiff, atiel 
Jaek M Garner. J D. Garnet 
Nora Garner Brown. Velma 
Garner Metaughlin. John M 
Garner, Jr.. John Hornet 
Rankin. Hattie Garner Mil 
chcll Lona A Norns, Guy G 
Hodnelt, J r .  Suvtv Hi*dnett 
Robertson, and Freda Mae 
Hodnelt Edwards as Defen 
dant

the nature of said suit 
be ing substantially as folkiws
to wit:

trespass to lry  Title re All 
ol Survey No. 4. I ertlfKate 
No »M-r, Black i i, i * 
S.F Rv Company Lands, in 
Kntes Cmints. Teaas. cen 
laming UtR 5 acres of land, 
more or less, and being >hc 
same lands patented to J h  
Norris bs Patent No 80. 
Volume 22 H. dated March 
J l I **53

It this Citatum is not screed 
ee it Inn 40 day s after the date 
e*l iis tssuane-e. it shall be 
returned unversed.

Issued this the 21st da* of 
V  ptember A D . |4 'b

Given under my hand and 
se al of said Court. at office in 
Beniamin Tesas. this ihe 
21st das of September A D.. 
147b
< cna H Waldron. ( lerfc 
District Court 
Knot County. Teaas 
B* Gkiria West. Deputy 
4 30 4lc

( ONI R ACTORS' NOTII F 
Ol ILYAS I ID. 11** v> 
CONST BUTTON

Sealed proposals for con 
struettng 8 801 miles of Re- 
construct Gr.. Sirs . Flea BS 
*Y 2 CM front Foard County 
I inc to 1 I miles S of FM 
I'5b  on Highway N*i SH b. 
covered b* RS R02(bj & KS 
802|7jin Knot County, will be 
received at the State Depart 
nu-nt ot Highways and Public 
Transportation. Austin, until 
4 (X) a m November 4. 147b, 
and then publicly opened and 
read.

The State Department of 
H ig h w a y s  a n i l  P u l t m  T ia i lV  

portalum. in accordance with 
ihe provisions of Title VI *>f 
the Civil Rights Act *y| I4b4 
i '8  Slat. 2521 and the Regula
tions yif the U S Department 
of lransportatum (IS C F R . 
Pax 8). issued pursuant to 
such Ael, hereby notifies all 
bidders that it will affirma
tively insure that the contract 
entered into pursuant to this 
aeherttsemenl will be a- 
warded to Ihe kiwest respon 
sible bideJer without discri
mination on the grounds e*f 
race, color, or national origin, 
and turlher that it will affir 
mativcly insure that in any 
esmtract entered into pur
suant to this advertisement, 
minority business enterprises 
will be attended full oppor 
inline to submit bids in 
respemsc to this invitation 
amt will mil be discriminated 
against on the grounds of 
race, color, or national origin 
in exmsideratKm for an award. 
■Mans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates 
as provided by Law are avail
able- al the offtee of Alvin D 
Aleyandcr. Resident En
gineer. Munda*. Tesas. and 
Stale Department of High 
wavs and Public Transporta
tion. Austin

l  sual rights reserved

Piblic Notice
As called for in the By laws 

and the laws establishing the 
District, the Board of Direc
tors of the Knos County 
hospital District will hold a 
public hearing on the opera
ting budget lor the fiscal year 
1477.

The hearing will be held in 
the business office of the 
K n it  County Hospital at 
Kno* City, Tesas. on Wed 
nesda*. October 27. at l ’ ;00 
o'clock in the afternoon

Glen E. Kumley 
Administrator 

Knos Count * Hospital District 
10-21 lu

Do not ovar f r r t i l i / r  house 
plants Two or ttirre time* a 
yrar it usually anough

Ik .  ,
. stock 
in America.

J IM ) e vw rv  a l t l w  s a m r  l i s a u n .

t M*mw el—* But uwCT1 • - ! ....* - 1 • *w a

B A TS -B R U S H ES  
BEARINGS

For Hesston, IHC, 
and John Deere 

STRIPPERS
•Also-

Bearings for Krause 
OWENS AUTO SUPPLY

SIS A**. 45*33131

•17 743-3317

4 D a ir t i  
Q u e e n

nf Kaai (Tty

HELP WANTED
Minimum Age 16 
Portions op*n on 

Evening ShiH |S-10]
Starting Salary $2 00 par hour

AD interested persons shook! apply in person

NOTICE TO BIDDEBS
The Knot Co-nty Com 

mivsumers Court is adver 
Using for bids to sell a small 
w**od building with metal 
siding and roof, to be moved 
from Precinct *1 equipment 
yard at Knot City. To invpect 
building, see Commissioner 
J V Carver. Bidv will be 
opened at 10 00 a m Novem- 
her 8, |4?f> at the Knos
County Courthouse. Benja 
mm, Tesas. The Commit 
shiners Court reserves the 
right to rejeei any or all bids.

Sam E. (Tonts 
Knos County Judge

jn  7| 7yr

IT ”
L tG A l NOTICf

R 1 U U U 1 U L

n i i q

THAT IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECriON .10 05 OF 
THE PENAL CODE OF 
T* XAS CRIMINAL TRES
PASS (SENATE BILL I I I  
PASSED BY THE b2ND 
LEGISLATURE). NOTICE IS 
HI Kl MY ttIV I N THAI M I
LANDS Ol IH I W I M l ,
GONER ESTATE ARE 
POSTED SAVI AND 
EXCEPT WHERI WRITTEN 
PI HSIISSION IS ( , l\  I N TO 
COME UPON THE SAME 

KIEL! N M MOORE. 
Y l l  tfc TRUSTEE

Legal Notice
The Knot City-O'Brien Con
solidated Independent School 
District is seeking sealed bids 
on the two (2) barrack build
ings located south of the 
former Paymaster Gin in 
Knos City Buildings are lo be 
moved. Bidders may bid on 
any one or both buildingv 
fhe hoard reverses the right 
lo rejeei any and all bidv Bids 
are to be in the office of the 
vchool superintendent by 4:00 
p m. Tuesday, November 2. 
|47fc,

s John Grindvtaff Jr.
1021 lu

H O S P I T A L  N E W S

PATIENTS DISMISSED 
SINIT D O  OBI R 4. 147*

Kno* City! lupe Etguerro. 
Oma Ji»nev. Terri Harris. 
Bre nda Alhus. Valerie ( alia 
wa*. laUna Hester. laVeme 
Hewitt. Eldora Gray. Burnt 
elean Callaway. Jessie Mar 
bine. Ethil Graham. Pem 
f .ilies. Man-elk* Peoples and 
Bah* Boy
Munda*: Ruby GuHcv Dona 
llay me and Hahv Girl. Mar 
gueriltr Grav and Hah* Girl, 
Dora Norvillr 
Goree: Gladys Mm*nev 
Vera: Bill) Kmmbrugh 
Haske ll linda t.anlner. Sybil 
Hargrove
Rwhealer: Andres IU I liar,
de/. Charlie King (deceased) 
Wkhlla Falls: Sharon Riggs 
Dallas: Sue Dunkle- 
PATIFNTS IN HOSPITAl 
AS OF OCTOBER 1*. 1*7* 
Knot Cllyi laverne Hewltl. 
Maria Castro. Jesse Harbin. 
J*>hn B*'*, Billie Chadwick. 
Fred McWhorter, Bernadine 
Callaway Florence Burlewn 
Mundav: Dora Norsille. Dana 
Hay me and Baby Girl. Ruby 
Gulley Rami* II Rcddfl 
(>e>ree: Datiel Castillo. Ruth 
N it. Virginia Booe 
Vera: Hill* Kinnihrugh 
R im  he-ster: Roy Lee Jones.
D av Sce*tt
Rule: Pamela Bowles 
Wk-hlta Falls: Sharon Riggs 
Dallas: Sue M Dunkle

Cirv*r
Tyi

P u b l l . h f ld  a t
•vary

FWllar ftuohkpcytp
City. T#M§ 

T h u ro d a *
al Knot Qf%

T f i a i  M l *

H llU L l in o s  RATtA
On# V a ar A u h .vrip tio n  »ttK la  

ftO mlln o« Knot C|»y 
e lud ing  tami H  y,

O n# Y * « r  R la aw h art In T « u «
• In c lu d in g  t a n  r

On# Y#a» O u t of M a i#  na

N O T IC C  A n y  a rro naout raflg#. 
lion  u p on  tha d M r a r W r . .t«na 
Ing. n r  ra p u ta llo n  of any 
ftrm . a r c o rp o ra tio n  %»nirh rnav 
appear In  tha colum n* of tm( 
papar w ill f la d lv  ba 
upon notice of t a n ,  btina 
b roug h t Lo tha attantiox of ik« 
puhltshar

NO.

O R IE N T
LO D G E

905 AF *  AM
meets

Monday night, 
October 25 
7:30 p.m.

T-A. Walton. W M 
J.C. McOoe. Secy

109 Ave E 864 2003

TEX A S TH E A TR E
Haskell, Texas

3 Big Days 
Fri.-S at.-S un .
Oct. 22-23-24 

“ OTHER SIDE OF 
THE MOUNTAIN”

Baled
Box Office Opens 7:00 Show Starts 7 30

HE’S PAYING HIS BILLS

MAIL...

. . .  BECAUSE IT ’S TH E  " I N "  
W A Y  T O  B A LA N C E  B U D G E TS !

W hen you toke core o f household expenses w ith  o cKecS- nfl 

occoun l, you hove on exoct record o f how  your m oney wos spent 

It s o b ig  he lp  ,n p lann ing  ihe fom .ly budge t a n d  you r cance lled  

check is your rece ip t whenever a question o f paym e n t arises 

Inqu ire  abou t a checking account to d a y  ^

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

M EM BER F .D .I.C . -  INSURED TO 140,000 
Knox City, T i

f
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Andrea Thomasson 
Attains CPS RatingO'Brien Happenings

HY ( HARI FNt BROTHFRS

Jmtmv. I am kmtinn lor 
HHWonc thal <»ill u k r  the job 
of doing >our drying lot you 
until vou tan recover Ironi 
whatever ailv you Here 
everyone thought I wav the 
one that wav loving my mind, 
av vomeone vaid. but it looks 
like vou are in there with me. 
No. vertouvly. lake it eavv. we 
arr not ready for you to quit 
coming into the gin office 
Everyone it  replaceable, 
vome would be harder than 
othriv, and I could not atgue 
and cut up with everyone like 
I do you.

The junior high football 
teamv played their garnet 
Thurvdav night, tome had 
good luck and tome bad The 
eighth grade team ia un
beaten. unletv I wat misin
formed The teventh grade 
and the JV teamt loat theirt. 
better luck thia week boyt. 
They played Atpermont They 
will play Munday thiv week, 
provided we do not get 
wathed away from the rain 
The vartity team will p'ay 

Rolan at Rot an.
Well. boyt. you lo tt ano

ther game, but I am still 
bragging on you I would have 
hated to have been out there 
plat mg Friday night, not only 
fcom the cold weather, but 
alto the wet field. You did a 
good job of playing conti- 
denng the weather. and 
everything elve combined

Mis Minnie Robertvon. who 
had vurgerv at the Knot 
County Hovpital are both 
home I'm vure they would 
appreciate a visit from all of 
us Mrv Robcrtvon'v daugh 
ter told me that her mother 
wav eating toodv that vhe had 
not been able to eat in a good 
hit I his iv a rave of answered 
prayer, as she had suffered so 
much and vo long with this 
pain Mrs Ovford iv walking 
with her walker right now. but 
will piobably be going with 
out it before long, if I know 
her Just be vure and take it 
slow and easy, Lillie.

Thi* may not be the place to 
correct a mistake I made in 
someone's age, but someone 
asked me the other day what 
age my mother is and I told 
them b6. and I was informed 
later that thal is not correct, 
she iv only b4 today, October 
19. So whoever asked, here is 
the correct answer.

It looks like this is going to 
be a long and drawn out fall. 
Rain every week We have 
weighed in over 400 bales of 
cotton and if it would stay 
pretty we would get into full 
swing here at the gin. I'm 
ready, this having nothing to 
do to keep me busy is bonng. 
We are having fun getting 
used to using a time clock this

lime. I may have some trouble 
nuking the first payroll, for 
after vou pass 12 00 you start 
at IT or I 00 p m and vo on 
like thal until you gel to 2J for 
11 (X) p m ITnv is going to 
lake vinie thinking and figu 
ring lor the first payroll. 
Anyway this way we are all 
going to get paid for what we 
work. I hope.

Guess the dogs got their 
convention over with, haven't 
heard them much this past 
week. Maybe I'm sleeping 
better or something, I do 
know one thing, if it rains just 
one more time before our 
garden spot in the backyard 
gets dry enough to plow, we 
are going to have a jungle. 
The weeds are taking over.

The election will be held at 
the gin office November 2, 
1976. We are asking everyone 
to cooperate and please use 
the south door to the office 
when you are coming in to 
vote This will help with the 
traffic in the main office of the 
gin. The farmers are going to 
be busy bringing cotton and 
collecting so please cooperate 
and use the south door for 
entertng to vote.

( STREAMS IN I  
DESERT PLACES|

by Ozelle Stephens J

“ ...This ia the confidence 
that we have in Him, that if 
we ask anything according to 
His will. He hears us; and if 
we know He hears us. what
soever we ask. we know we 
will have the petitions that we 
desired of H im ." I John 5: 
14-15.

Do you feel sometimes that 
God is far away •• that no one 
ia listening to your prayer? 
Remember the Word says, 
“ You should always pray and 
not to fa in t." Yes. prayer is 
work, so the farmer plows his 
field and plants his seed 
whether he feels like it or not; 
but he expects a crop for his 
labors. Now if prayer is a form 
of work, our labor is not in 
vain in the Lord We should 
pray regardless of our 
feelings. We should really 
convince ourselves and God 
that we mean business. Try 
fasting, give up vime things, 
give more of your time to God 
and doing things for others. 
Hard things come by fasting. 
Mark 9:29

If all else fails, try tears, 
find a place you will not be 
disturbed or disturbe anyone 
Cry out to God. pour out your 
soul in earnest desperate 
prayer; cry out your needs in 
a holy shout to heaven If you 
really want to go through to 
God's throne in time of great 
need and agony; then learn to 
cry The eyes of the Lord is 
upon the righteous, and His 
ears are open unto their cry... 
the righteous cry. and the 
Lord hears, and delivers them 
out of all their troubles. 
Psalms 34:15-18. The Streams 
of His blessings are waiting 
for your cry. He cannot fail.

Andrea l .  Thomasson of 
1 ubfxick. daughter of Mrs 
John H Thomasson Jr. of 
Sudan, and the late Mr 
thomasson, and granddaugh 
ler of the late Hagan and 
Leone Thomasson and the 
late Belle Carver Walker, all 
•ormer Knoa City residents, 
"■ * presented with the de. 
signation of Certified Profes
sional Secretary at the Sep 
tember 20 meeting of Capruck 
Chapter. The National Secre 
«»ries Association (Interna 
nonali in Lubbock, Teiaa 
Presenting the CPS designa 
• ton to Miss fhomasson was 
Adelyn W Mover, president 
°* '•,c Teias-Louisiana Dtvi- 
‘ lun “ f  NSA. The honor 
carries with it the right to use 
,h f *«•«» CPS after the 
successful candidate s name, 
and to wear the official pen of 
•he Certified Professional 
Secretary. There are now 
•even women in Lubbock who 
have attained the CPS rating 

NSA defines a CPS aa one 
’ has successfully com-

I  Letter To I  
I  The Editor I
Dear Billye Bess.

Hello! Another year gone? 
•he Knot County News 
missed the big scoop of the 
year.

Laura Banner Wade of 
Amarillo presented the C.B 
Banners and the A.L. Came 
rons with a great grandson. 
Davy Joe W.de. on Septem- 
ber 20. 197b, The young man 
weighed in at six pounds and 
eight ounces He was 18 
inches long and has blue eyes 
and dark brown hair.

w e have great grand
mother pictures to prove it.

Thank you for a good
Paper

Fannie Cameron 
(ftuillor’s note r<c < °ngratuU-
Hons Sorry we missed the 

big scoop "  We're always 
glad to have scoops like this 
called to our attention.)

pleled an examination de 
velopc <1 and administered by 
the Inciiiutr for Certifying 
Secretaries, a department of 
the National Secretaries 
Association (International) 
and who hav met the secre
tarial experience require
ments I he two day, six part 
examination ir Judes Envi
ronmental Relationships in 
Business, Business and Pub
lic Policy; Economics and 
Management. Financial Anal
ysis and the Mathematics of 
Business, Communications 
and Decision Making, and 
Office Pioccduies. The lest IS 

administered once a year at 
various examination centers 
across the world and the 
candidate is given five years 
in which to pass all sia pans.

Miss Ihomasson. a I9b8 
graduate of Sudan High 
School attended Texas Tech 
University and is presently 
working toward a bachelor of 
aciemr degree in occupa
tional education Mias Tho- 
masvm presently serves as 
president of Caprock Chapter. 
The National Secretaries 
Association (international), 
hav served on Texas-Loui- 
sum  Division. NSA Commit
tees. and recently served at 
delegate to NSA's Interna
tional Convention in Houston. 
She recently conducted NSA 
Area Forums in El Paso and 
Canvon. and also recently 
served as workshop trader for 
Caprock Chapter. NSA's 
Seminar lor Secretaries She 
first vat for the CPS Fxamina 
tion in May. 1975. completing 
four parts, and in May. 197b. 
Completed the final two parts

Miw Thomasson hav been 
emplovrd by L B Foster 
Company. Lubbock, for J'/i 
years, and wav recently pro
moted to the jiovition of sales 
coordinator and office ad
ministrator over the Lubbock 
Dtvirict office and the Grand 
Island. Nebraska, branch of 
ficr of L B Foster Company 
She- is presently conducting a 
Secretarial Review Course un 
der the sponsorship of Cap
rock C hapter. NSA.

PEOPLE PLANNING TO GET 
HOLLIDAY JOBS SHOULD 
APPLY SOON FOR A 
SOCIAL SECURITY NUM 
BER IF THEY DON'T HAVE 
ONE

Students, housewives, and 
other persons who are plan 
ning to get holiday jobs 
should apply soon for a social 
security number if they don't 
have one. according to Carl R 
Beisner, claims representa
tive in Vernon

''Applications from those 
who don't recall having had a 
social security number before 
generally are screened 
against central files in Balti
more to make sure a second 
number isn't issued to the 
same person." Beisner said

"Screening takes time.”  he 
said, "so one should apply for 
h it or her number at least 
several weeks before they 
need it for a job covered by 
social security."

Persons can get informa 
lion about applying for a 
number by calling or writing 
any socia! security office

IN V ASS A t HOME
Mr and Mrs L.G. Vasvar 

enjoyed several guests in 
their home last week

Their son. Roger, his wife 
and children Leslie and Ran 
dy. from Roswell. New Mex 
ico, were here Thursday 
through Monday.their daugh 
ler and her husband. Mr and 
Mrv Billie Bob Shaw and 
their six weeks-old daughter 
Druann visited from Abilene 
over the weekend; and 
three-month-old granddaugh 
ler Wendi Phillips, daughter 
of Brenda and Kerry Phillips 
of Stinnett, entertained her 
grandparents last week

FROM ODESSA
Mr and Mrs Sammv Wil 

liams. Stacy and Rebecca of 
Odessa left Monday noon 
after spending the weekend 
here with hiv aunt and uncle, 
Mr and Mrs Melvin A 
Lowrey and Jan

More than nine out of ten jobs 
are covered by social security.

Working people build re
tirement. disability, survi
vors. and Mrdicarr protection 
by work and earnings credited 
to their social security num
ber "Your social security 
number is vourx alone and 
remains the same for life ." 
Beisner said "When you gel 
a job covered by social se
curity. be sure your employer 
copies your name and number 
correctly from your social

owl security number for the 
hrvl lime mav be asked to 
prove their age, identity, an^ 
citizenship. according to Beis
ner.

" I f  you've lost your social 
security card." hr said, "you 
can get a duplicate by con
tacting any social security' 
office. You can get « duplicate 
taster if you car show the 
people there the stub that 
caine with your original social 
security card."

Ihe Vernon Social Security 
Office is at 1701 Cumberland

HERE AND THERE
Mr and Mrs. Butch Ste

phens and Scotty visited in 
Plamview last week with Mr 
and Mrs. Elmo Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs Demp Emer
son visited with relatives in 
Muleshor a few days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Brvant. Jennifer and J.D. of 
Crane were recent visitors of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claudale Barnard.

Mrs. Derwin Lancaster and 
Mrs. Larry Gibson of Spnng- 
town visited with Mr. and 
M rv Marvin Manning a few 
days last week. They also 
vgsited with the James Man- 
■tings and the J O Brothers
finrwtw •>

Mr and Mra. Ivan Rowan 
wtre in Dallas during the 
weekend attending the wed
ding of Ivan's niece. Mrs. 
Lurlev Rowan of Arkansas. 
Ivan's mother, returned home 
with them for a visit.

Some of the college stu
dents that visited with their 
parents during the weekend 
were Vicki Hewitt o f Sayre 
Junior College of Sayre. Ok
lahoma. Bob Cameron of 
Southwestern Seminary in 
Fort Worth. Trudy Covey and 
David Hunt of Midland Junior 
College of Midland

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Steve Lang and 
children during the weekend 
were Mrs. Lang's parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Ksee of Fort 
Worth

We have several of the 
hovpital patients back home 
and are reported to be doing 
just fine. Mrs Lillie Oxford, 
who was in the Shady Oaks 
Care Home in Abilene and

M yrtle Jonas 
Honored on Birthday

Honoring Mrs. Myrtle 
Jones on her 77th birthday 
October 2 were her children 
and most of her grand
children. The family met in 
the home of Mrs. Jones' 
eldest son. Edwin, in Fort 
Worth

It was reported that every
one had a good time visiting, 
eating, and reminiscing about 
old times.

Those present included Mr 
and Mrs. Edwin Jones and 
Justin of Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Kay LaRose, Michelle and 
Richard of Garland. Mr. and 
Mrs. John B Chtlcoat and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones 
and Shelia, all of Benjamin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Chil- 
coat. Lisa and Michael of 
Dallas; Mrs. Gayle Morgan. 
Elaina, Jason and Tony of 
Munday; Mrs. Myrtle Shaw, 
Diane, George and Douglas of 
El Paso; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles B Nall. Johnny. 
Cathy, Jeanie and a friend. 
Mitch, all of Prairie Grove. 
Arkansas. Unexpected guests 
were Mr and Mrs Bill Jones 
of Lake Kickapoo.

Everyone enjoyed a 
bar-b-que supper with all the 
trimmings and a beautiful 
birthday cake.

IN HESTER HOME

Mr and Mrs. Sydney Joe 
Hester of Brownfield and 
(heir daughter. Peggy Barrier 
of Lubbock, visited last week
end with his brother and his 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Hester

Persons applying for a so- SS2 934b

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

Barney B. and Sue Arnold 
proudly announce the purchase of

Baker-Clonts Insurance
and ask your continued patronage

W e will strive to continue to offer the same 
courteous and efficient service to which our 

customers are accustomed

Also. Barney Arnold, Knox City realtor, is 
relocating his office and joining the firm of

ARNOLD INSURANCE
and

REAL ESTATE
We invite all of you to come by

Dance at Rhineland
ANDY LOPEZ and the MOONLIGHTERS

COUNTRY WESTERN MUSIC

SATURDAY, OCT. 23 
Rhineland Gym 8:30 - 1:00

$3.00 per person

J i m m y  C a r t e r

V o te  R ig h t 
V o te  D e m o c r a tic

Jimmy Carter
fo r  P r e s id e n t

Political adv paid for by Knox County Texan* in 
Agricu lture lor Carter Committee Lee Smith 
Chairman Texans in Agricu lture  for Caiter, P 0  
Box 204 Austin. Texas 78767. unauthorized by 
the 1976 Democratic Campaign Committee, Inc

i



By JIMMY KOOHS
I he lire * hourut . Uni .1 hard 

fought Kami' in 1 hi1 Crowell 
Wildcats Iasi Friday m([hl 

Crowell <» as able lit m ill rot 
the (jami- carls and wr were 
ifever able In k,m K*"nK 'he 
llrsi half In the icvond hall 
ihe Urey hounds took mm 
rtiand and at one point were 
IcadiiiK the mutest However 
*e  never were able to get 
mmplete control of the game 
and Crowell scored two times 
in the fourth quarter

I his week we play Kotan 
and the Ians should be in for a 
tea! treat Die game tv extra 
special because of our asso 
latum  with Coach Mullins I 
think sou will get your me 
nes s worth at this game

IN CANYON
jx  Mr and Mrs Fddie Shaver 
f  spent the weekend in Canvon 

sisituiK with his mother Mrs
i t  B Shaver and other rela f1 lives

UNOEFEATEO IN DISTRICT PLAY are these O 'Brien Junior H igh Bulldogs 
who meet Monday tonight on their home field at 6 00 p m Back row, from left, 
are Chuco Magana, Chuck Hutchinson, Larry Webb. Adam W hite  and Tim 
Robinson M idd le  row Andy Barnard. Kelley Boone. Curtis Shifle tt. Daniel 
Alsides Junior Garcia, and Coach Charles Reed Front row. Ricky H ibb its, 
Rickey Gonzales Auturo Rocha, Jeff Quintana. Gene Ward, and manager Ray 
Farmer Not present when photo was made were Jay Rutherford. Teddy Clark, 
and Johnny Hagle

tf.X ts r m i u i  K N t > \  I ’O I 'M 'Y  N t:\VS t k t o U r  _*l, l i lT li

Coaches') * t  
[Comments

GREYHOUND ROSTER

SEVENTH GRADE BULLDOG team meets Munday there th is afternoon at 5 00 
o'clock Back row. from le ft, are Kevin Leach. Ranee Hacker. Raymond Barnes, 
Paul Taylor and Kelly Cowart M iddle row. Coach Charles Reed. Steven Lynn, 
Robert Roias. Danny M artinez, and John Reynolds Front row. Jeff Reece. Todd 
Lewis. Henry Lerma. David Flores, and Ricky Averitt Not pictured are Daniel 
Godsey. Glen Hedgecoke. and Sergio Marin

Baby Food Economy
Now mure than ever. Mime 

parents of small babies ore 
asking. “ Un't it less expensive
tu make your own baby food 
at home’”

This is the "vo lleyba ll”
question to which many nu 
tritmn eaperla are unable u> 
answer w ith  an absolute 
"yes”  or "no "  Nutritionists
at Heint, who are among the 
m -a t knowledgeable people 
in the world when it nunea to 
baby food. hav» o b s e rv e d  
tha t a v a ila b ility  o f food 
varies from season to season 
and an do the coats Energy, 
time and preparation are cost 
factors that vary All in all. 
there seems to be no signifi
cant difference in the costs of 
home prepared and commer 
cial baby foods.

So it would seem that lor 
simple time saving, dimmer 
cial baby food is the cannier 
idea

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
NO NAME POS W T.
10 David Andereon OB 166
12 Billy Reynolds QB 136
22 Mike Howell F 140
26 Phillip Rhodes F 130
33 Man Rocha F 145
36 Jimmy Rushing B 180
41 Tommy Mangia B 166
44 John Aisidaa B 156
SO Jerry McCown C 150
65 Junior Gonzalee C 146
•1 Troy Lewi* G 160
62 Raul Espmosa 0 146
64 Eddta Martinez G 136
66 Brett Boone G 150
SB Joe Aiaidee G 150
70 Charles Durham T 140
72 Cratg Brothars T 170
73 Jimmy AI bus T 278
74 Doug Ray T 165
77 Jodie McGaughay T 210
80 Tim W hitt an E 180
82 Gary Jackson E 136
84 Troy Wfclker E 140
SB Kelly Robmaon E 140
88 Mark Cionta E 160

BRETT BOONE
junior guard

JIM M Y  ALBUS
...Junior tackle

GARY JACKSON
. junior end

FOR KC QREYHOUNDS 
Game Time 1:00 p m

Sept 3 Rochester T
Sept 10 Rule T
Sept 17 Archer C ity H
Sept 24 Open Date

District Qemea 
Gem# Time 7:30 p.m.

Oct 1 Aspermont T
Oct 8 Hamlin T
Oct. 15 Crowall H
O rt 22 Rotan T
Oct 29 Munday H
Nov 5 Haskall H
Nov 12 Paducah T

COLORS: RED AND BLUE

GREYHOUNDS JUNIOR VARSITY BULLIES

Heed Caach Jimmy Rogers
A sat a tan t Caach aa Jerry Low ray. Tommy Sloan 

Charles Reed
Man agars Shane Johnston Pater Cesdias.

T erry Low ray
Chaeriaadara Adrien Jonea Sheryll Guinn. Paggy 

Gutierrez. Laura Hunt. jam . C ion tt.Irena  Fiore*

Send Oirecter Sieve Leng 
Drum M ate' Debbie Ray
Matere<tea: Taenia G rindstaff Rhonda Skua*

Jen Lowrey Gern wetaon

V S .

ROTAN YELLOWHAMMERS
Friday, October 22, There

Game Time 7:30 p.m.

Sept 9 Gore# T
Sept 16 Munday H
Sept 23 Open Date
Sept 30 Haskell H
Oct. 7 Rotan H
O d  14 Aepsrmont T
Oct 21 Munday T
Oct 28 Paducah H
Nov 4 Crowall T
Nov 11 Open Data

Superintendent W R Baker Principal: B ill Holcomb

The Following Merchants Sponsor This Ad And Ask Your Support For The ’ Hounds

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Insured to $40 000 

Member ot F D lC

JONES PHARMACY
Phone 858-3215

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY
David L A Alheieen Owens

‘ M ”  SYSTEM
S&H Green Stamps 

C liff Swain. M gr

LOWREY’S
The Henry L. W hites

HESTER IRRIGATION

Phone 658-3918

GUINN SHEET METAL 
& PLUMBING

Heeling 6 A ir Conditioning 

666-£U 1 L C  and Amera

OSCAR S 
TV SERVICE

658 3647

ARNOLD INSURANCE 
AND

REAL ESTATE
Phone 656-3263

LYNN ELECTRIC
The Jim m y Lynns

JERRY’S PLUMBING
Jerry & Peggy Guinn

0  BRIEN FOOD STORE
The Coy Hewitts

BOUTIQUE
E ita fia  Hewkins

Wa give SA m  Green Stamps 
866-3262

C&C ELECTRIC
W illie  Collins

CABLEVISION 
OF KNOX CITY

For TV Viewing At Its Best 
Phone 658 3613

SM ITH
FUNERAL HOME

658-3251

GOTHARD 
MOBIL STATION

Dwight A Edrie 
O Brian, Texas

E D IT H S
Edith A Glen Deke

RIVERSIDE CHEMICAL
Jody Jamas Mgr 
K n o i City. Teas*

SKILES
EXXON STATION

Phone 658-3122

CITY HARDWARE
The Lawsons

FARMERS GRAIN CO.
Charlie Groves M gr

W H ITE AUTO STORE
Tom Kent

DAIRY MART
James A Betty Bolton 

658 8969

BRIDGES OIL CO
Wholesale 6  Retail of 

Fine Petroleum Products 
668-3875

^  DAIRY QUEEN
Stop t)y after the game 

Turn m your order before 
656 3554 the game if you d like

jim m y A Rachael Ear hart M gr*

SM ITH LIQUID GAS
Lupe Figueroa 
Phone 658 3421

KNOX CO FARM BUREAU

Bob Bohanon--Oon Welch 

O ffice 422-4555 Res 422-4171

MARION  
MOBIL STATION

658-3312

KNOX CITY FLORIST
M r and M rs Spurgeon Neely

CLONTS
HARDW ARES. FURN

858-3H3

MODEL CLEANERS
C W A Dorothy Webber 

656 3231

RUSHING REPAIRS
Floy M en*, and Jimmy 

658 3441

TEXACO. INC.

Oons A Kenneth Crownover

CITY CLEANERS
Ken and Lorene Bradford

JEAN’S
M r and M r* Vk  Thomas 

A K ara*

THOMAS SHOE SHOP
Mary 6 W aiter Thom a*

KNOX CITY GRAIN CO
B illy  M itchell M gr

OLIVER
FLYING SERVICE

866 3633

EGENBACHER
IM PLEM ENT

The John Egenbachers

LEWIS
PAINT &  BODY SHOP

658-3342

O'BRIEN CO-OP GIN
Samuel Tankarsley. M gr

PENMAN PROPANE. INC
Rochester A O Brian

SWEETW ATER PUMP 
& SUPPLY

Lloyd Reaco. M gr

M IN I MALL
Lady Bug Art Stall 
PaPa s Place Frame Shop

Styling Stan

KNOX
BUILDERS SUPPLY

Tom Richardson

CALLAW AYS  
CITY CAFE

Open Ref ore & A lte r Game* 
658 8963

TRI-STATE CHEMICAL
A A Cos . Mgr

656 3619 O Brien
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HALLOWEEN

c a r n iv a l

Ihc annual PTO «pnnu>mt 
Hallow rrn  Carnival iv u h r 
duled („r October .10 in the 
Kvm All the committers arc 
hu»y with the tavAv of getting 
everything organized Che 
clavvrv have choven their 
representatives who will be 
vying for the title* of royalty 
at Beniamin High School. 
Selected by ihoir elavvmalev 
are. Kindergarten. Shane 
Sinimonv and Kelly Wrsl 
morel and. Firvt tirade. Gil
bert Rodriquez and Sue Lynn 
Oxford. Second Grade. Jteff 
I’ lerie and Nikki A ir lander. 
Third Grade. Oscar Gideon 
and Mitzi Lindvey, Fourth 
Grade, Todd Benson and Kim 
Trepamer. Fifth Grade. Jim 
my Alexander and Donna 
Kohinvin, Sixth Grade. Alan 
Balv and Twylah Pierce; 
Seventh Grade. F.ric Redder 
and Sheila Jonev; Fighth 
Grade. Wevley Roger* and 
LuAnn McNitt, Frevhm'n, 
Gary Reed and Leva Carlyle; 
Sophomore. Marvhall Reed 
and Tammi Carver. Junior. 
Dicky McCanltc* and Linda 
Golden. Senior. Ted McNitt 
and Sandy Gore.

The royalty will be elecled 
by popular vote a> uvual vo be 
thinking about who you are 
going to vote for. The pro
gram promises to be a good 
one Program chairperson i* 
Barbara Pratt. Other* on the 
committee are Jan Alexander. 
Von Conner. Valeria Kinm- 
brough. Alice Robinson and 
Kay Lindsey.

“ SHINDIG" PLANNED
The Benjamin Ex-Student* 

Association has re scheduled 
their day of fun. food, and 
fellowship for Saturday. Octo
ber 23 (weather permitting). 
Scheduled ents are rodeo 
events, barbecue supper and 
a dance on the slab that 
evening. Son Propp* and hi* 
band will be providing the 
music. This will give everyone 
an opportunity to visit and 
have a good time as well as 
help the association to make a 
little more money to apply to 
the Community Center Fund. 
We'll be there! Hope to see 
all of you!

I This Week's New.I 
HERE 'N THERE

N.o .out Mrs k  I W o o l 
lev, Mr*. Bessie Russell. 
Mrs. Oma Parker. Mrs. Bill 
Ryder and Mrs. Clarence 
Clower attended the Baptist

Montandon Reunion 
Held In Snyder

The first Montandon Re 
union was held at the Towle 
Park in Snyder on October 2 
and 3. Hosting the event were 
George and Oma Montandon 
of Snyder and F.L. and Mary 
Lois Montandon o( Aiken.

A number of relatives were 
reunited for the first time in 
more than fifty years and 
other family members met for 
the first time

Attending the reunion were 
Mrs Maude A Smith and 
Thelma and Charles Stean- 
son. all of Calumet, Okla 
horn*. Virgil and Hazel Mon 
tandon of Wallas, Kansas; 
Dennis and Pat Schmidt and 
sons. Mrs Flossie lobiav and 
Billie Mane and Dale War 
den. all of liberal. Kansas; 
Ivan and Mildred Montandon 
of Winfield. Kansas Mrs 
Georgia Gleaner and David of 
Nashville. Tennessee. George 
and Oma Montandon of Sny
der. John and La Trice Sartain 
and Paul of Southfield Mr* 
Lena Parnell Montandon of 
Weatherford. F.L and Mary 
Lois Montandon Jr of Aiken. 
Francin Montandon IV of 
Lockncy, Carl and Mars Ellen 
Jennings and Jay and Mr 
and Mrs James Montandon 
and children all of Tulin. Mr 
and Mrs Phillip Montandon 
of Abilene. Mrs Edna Mi 
Cany Montandon and Mi 
and Mrs Eugene (ft>akl 
Montandon of Knox City; 
Miss Tennie Montandon of 
Munday. M l and Mrs Mark 
Montandon and son of Dick 
ney. Bob and Cheryl Gamt 
ton and daughters of tub 
bock. Bill and Arradne Mon 
tandon and Truman Monian 
don of Austin, and Harry 
Montandon of leander

The 1977 reunion will he 
held October I and 2 at the 
same location in Snvdet

Annual Association meeting 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Ihrockmorlon last Mondas 
night

Dorothy Golden of VRJC 
spent the weekend with her 
parents, the J C. Goldens

M i and Mr* Sam l.oper of 
Luhbock spent the weekend 
with his mother. Mrs Lela 
l-oper and his sisler and 
family, the Claude Stockton*

Mr* Claude Stockton and 
Mis. Bud Conner were in 
Wichila Falls lursdav

Mrs /u la Conner returned 
home Wednesday after 
spending sesrral weeks with 
her son and his family in 
Montana
llwat Week's Newtl 
HERE N THERE

Weekend guests of the 
I  D Bensons were Mr and 
Mrs. 1 omms Benson. Lance 
and Charles of Midland and 
Mr and Mrs Jerry Benson 
and family of Knox City. 
Joining the group for dinner 
Saturdav night were the Vcr 
nor Bensons and Bill Bensons 
of Benjamin

Mr and Mrs Mike Driver 
and Heath visited in Brown 
wood Sunday.

Miss Dannetie Vaneck of 
Bowie spent the weekend 
with Tammi and Stasv Car
ver.

Mr and Mrs Fred Carver 
and Tammi and Doug Brown 
attended a roping in Post 
recently. They were accom
panied by the Odell Carvers 
and Craig Carsers of Knox 
City.

Mr and Mrs Van Green 
visited her aunt and unde, 
the Zed Wadzecks in Snyder 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs Kernut Wool 
lev of Spur visited their 
parents, the S I Milsont and 
K.E. Woolleys over the week 
end.

Mrv. Betts Mancille of 
Lomcta vivited briefly here 
last Tuesday
BENJAMIN FIIA NEWS 
By ESTHER RODRIQUEZ

The Benjamin FHA C’hap 
ler met Wednesday, October 
13 at the Homemaking De
partment to elect officers for 
1976-77. The officers elected 
were: president Linda Gol
den. vice-president Kell* Mil 
son. 1st vice-president Deb 
bie Lindsey. 2nd vice presi
dent Esther Rodriquez. 3rd 
vice-president Sand* Gore, 
historian Lynda Hudson, vcr- 
geant-at arms Rhonda Heard, 
secretary-treasurer Sheila 
Benson. reporter Esther 
Rodriquez.

Committees were appointed 
to work out a program for the 
year, decide on projects, plan 
chapter finances and to plan 
lor the scrapbook

SITE OF FATALITY - A Geer Tank Truck vehicle re»ts 
leaving the tru c k s  front axle and wheel* imbedded 
occurred about 8 30 Saturday morning three miles east 
Dennis Briles and her sister. M rs Elsie K ittley . all

on the ground after crashing info a 1976 Ford LTD, 
In the front end of the automobile The accident 
of Newcastle and claimed the lives ol Mr and Mrs 
of Rule (Photo from The Graham Leader)

W l< E C K 
f r o m  p a g e  o n e

school was chosen lor senti 
menial reasons, since Mi 
and Mrs Hrilcs were so 
closely related to the school 
system. In addition to Mr 
Briles' pnncipalship at the 
school, his wife was special 
educalum teacher in Rule

According to Houston Cou
gar football coach. Bill Yco 
man. Young Briles didn't 
know of his parents' death 
until afler the game Yeoman 
told Art of the tragedv 
involving hiv parents and aunt 
in a sidcroom of the dressing 
room following the game, in 
whuh 19th ranked Houston 
won 29 h. The rest of the team 
was told hv assistant coaches 
turning a happy post game 
scene to silence. A police 
escort to an airport was 
standing bv lor Briles as team 
official* made arrangements 
for him to fls from Dallas to 
Abilene en route to Rule

Another son, Eddie, was 
notified of his parents’ death 
at West lexas Slate Univer
sity in Canyon, where he 
reside* with hi* wife He is a 
graduate student there.

Mr. Briles was horn No
vember 5, 19,l |  in Rule and 
chose lo live and make I is 
career there, except for a lime 
in the Navv where he served 
on the aircraft carrier The 
Hornet oft the Korean coast 
during the Korean conflict, 
his college days and a few 
vears that he spent teaching 
in oiher Tctas communities

On July 17. 1952. he mar
ried Wanda Nell McCain in 
Rule.

PLUM BING  
HEATING

and
Air-Conditioning 

JERRY'S PLUM BING
658-3322 207 N. Central Knox City

W H A T  IS Q U A L I T Y ?

Our dlcllimarv defines quaint as a degree of 
excellence ami it is on Ihrs.- words lhal we have based 
the goals of our |iharnia»v I his not onlv applies to 
m e d ic in e s  and other ptoducIs hui lo the Iv pe of service 
we trv to give to ever luslomer

Qualilv is an altitude lhal « i strive foe in the 
appearance of our pharmacc and Ihe appearance of 
those who work here 0 “ »fd' I'our goal when filling a 
prescription talking t» a jrhcsnian or selecting an 
ovrr-tbe-counlei medicine If vou want qualilv. we 
think vou W il l find it in our pharma, v

“ A GREAT MANY nO FL-E ENTREAT C» 
with their peeaerlpllon*. health needa and other 
pharmai f  peudueta W> consider Ihia trust a 
privilege and •  duly May we he yonr personal 
family pharmacy**

JONES 
PHARMACY
moN> b f u ii KNoicm.

Following his graduation 
with honors Irom West lexas 
Slate University, and subse
quent bachelor's and mas
ter's degrees. Briles taught al 
Kennit Junior High and 
moved to Abilene in 1961 to 
leach history and he assistant 
lootbjl' coach at Lincoln 
Junior High He became head 
coach in 196ft there and won 
Ihe city title that fall

In 1969. he returned home 
lo Rule lo become the princi
pal ot Rule High School and 
head coach of the football 
team In 1975. he gave up the 
coaching job. preferring to 
concentrate on his duties as 
principal and as mayor of 
Rule, the office he was 
elected to m April of this year 
He was also . hosen Man of 
the Year in Rule in 1974

In |9?J, his learn fought to 
the Class B state finals, oniy 
to lose lo Big Sandy That 
year, the team held a 13-1 
record

Foe six seavms' work. 
Briles established a winning 
record of 21 victories. 13 
defeats and three ties

Briles also was active in the

Lions ( lub and he and his 
wit. were members of the 
First Baptist Church

Survivors lor Mr Briles 
il>< lude his two sons; three 
brothers. Dalton of Throck 
morion and Dudley and 
Darrell, holh of Odessa and 
on< sisler Mrs Doris Carroll 
of Weineet.

Mrs Briles was hen Au
gust |6. 1914 in Haskell Al 
the time ol her death, she was 
special education teacher in 
lh< Rule School District

She is survived hv her two 
tons, one sister. Mrs Mas 
bell Yarbrough ol Coalinga. 
California and one brother, 
oih. Gerald MtCiis of i i  
Paso

Mrv K lit lev wav horn Julv 
14 1910. in Rule and lived 
there all ol her life. She 
nurned W O I B ill> Kittle* on 
Ovtoher 10. 1925 and he
preceded her in death Mrv. 
K h i  Icy reared her vounger 
sivlei Mrs Hrtlrs. after their 
mother died in childbirth

Survivors for Mrs. Killies 
include one sisler, Mrs Mav 
belle larbrough of Coalinga. 
Calit >rnia. one brother. Ollie

Gerald Met am of I I Paso, 
and two foster grandchildren.
1 dward Duane Briles and 
Arthur Rav Briles. both irf 
Rule

Mondav's classes al the 
Rule schools were cancelled 
and all the school's evtra-cur- 
rnular activities for the week 
have also been canceled, ac
cording lo school officials

Retired Teachers 
To Meet Tuesday

The first regular meeting of 
the vear tor the Knox county 
Retired Teachers Association 
will be Tuesdav. October 26 at
2 .U) p m in the C ommunity 
Center.

Anyone who is interested is 
invited to come and hear John 
McGaughe* explain the met 
nc vvvtem. according lo the 
reporter. Mrs Ottis Cash

Mrs Hazel U>ng will intro
duce the guest speaker, and 
providing muvic will be Mrs 
F. Q Warren

Hostesses lor the meeting 
will be Mines Mabel Pveatt. 
Idoma Chowning. and Sam 
mie C arjvrnter.
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King Rites 
Held Sunday

Funeral services lor Charlie 
Houston King of Rochester 
were hrld Friday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock in the Rochester 
Church of Christ with Faye 
Wilson, minister, officiating 
Burial followed in the Ro 
Chester Cemetery under the 
direction of Smith Funeral 
Home

Mr King. M0 died at 10 45 
a ni Wednesda* of last week 
in ihe Knox County Hospital 
after a long illness

Born November 2 IM9t> in 
Burnett Count*, lexav. hi* 
parents were the late Mi and 
Mrs John Barron King He 
married Winnie F.slelle C lark 
on January HI. 1916 in Sager 
ton They moved to Rochester 
in 1921 and vhe preceded him 
in death on December 5. 1965 
in Rochester Mr King was a 
retired carpenter

Survivors include two 
daughters. Johnnie Belle 
King of the home and Flovada 
fucker of Salinas. California, 
one son. Marion Davis of 
Odessa. Iwo brothers. John 
Barton King of Plain*lew and 
Henry Tison King of Midland 
five visterv, Alice Harrison of 
Nocona. Ethel Clark of Yar 
nrll. California. Maigarri 
Crow of Midland, Faster 
Bush of Odessa. and 
Katherine Mi Millan ol Abi 
idle, nine grandchildren and 
five great grandchildren

Bv Z .l. SMITH 
Pi i  videni John McGaughe^ 

led rlie club in a discussion <4
irnerc-si in h.'ding a Hallo 
ween Carnival with our 
booths on Saturday. October 
30. in ihe old school gym The 
club voted approval and Duo 
Slufleti was instructed to 
proceed with arrangement*, 

This month Lion Wink Shif- 
let is program chairman. 
Wednesday, he arranged lo 
show slides and inlurmatuzn 
about swine flu inoculations. 
These were provided by the 
publn health service and 
sponsored locally by the Re 
tired leathers Association 
Mrs Lillian Drgan attended 
■ he meet mg and answered 
related questions.

In order to take advantage 
ot a film on hand. Lion Shiflett 
also showed highlights of the 
I975 southwest conference 
looiball games sponsored by 
Exson Oil C ompany

Blanket
pardon
for
all draft 
evaders?
Carter says yes.
Ford says no,.
What do you say?
Say it on Nov. 2nd. 
Vote for 
President Ford.

(Pol Adv Pd bv The Preside* Ford Committee 1550 American Bank Tower. 
Austin. TX 7BT0I Jsmes A Baker |||, Chairman Rnvstnn C Hughes. Treasurer)

FROM ABUT NF
Mr and Mrs W l Pointer 

and Mike of Abilene visited 
here Sunday with her mother. 
Mr* Jessie League

Conoco 
Antifreeze

$3.19 **•
on carryout 

or

$3.00 gal
par case

PENMAN CONOCC 
STATION
iS6-3S13

YOU are welcome at 
First United 

Methodist Church
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
MORNING WORSHIP 
SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE

10:00
11:00
0:00

GR e d d y ’s 
h e lp fu l tip s  

fo r y o u r

lytZLii'Jj& lrjT

Avoid wanting hoi w.dei while laundering L!*e 
ihe cold and warm water selling* as much as 
possible to c ut down on the energy needed to 
heat walet

U*«- Ihe water level control on vt>ui washer 
You ebon Id use less hoi water for small loads

Q  Follow detergent instructions carefully Ovet- 
sudstng make* your washing machine motor 
work hauler than it needs to

Q  Clean the lint filter on your washer and drvet 
alter each load to keep your mac hine running 
efhirently

e„ v up rate ra ft top* »r 
raraor roastevano*

Biftthi+I It Offt

Rigidairt

W IS T TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

5
A MeuiFwt id  Ih e  ( < I *»w4 *w„,.4v «

4 .

c \  ,

_C
SS

V
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Cart Home 
News

bv
MRS t ON A H  H VNK 

A W

v him li vcrc u r t  w m - cost 
ilm ifJ  h  ihc v i H m|' 
km Utainh on Vmiil.ii t l l n  
Usk'ii 41 ihc i» rr home lilt ' 
rt-'klcntc inh*\ a iIi i i .Iiiik  
vtlUlvh rtllil Cv|k-it<lllv the

Mrs W illum sc ii vise ilc 
Ft^hicd it* ms‘ her grand 
xlrtii^hiet. Glenda I hefw hint 
iji't 4 ml her two great gi and 
lU ughtctv Amt amt Nuzanttr 
alt el Austin I het « r r r  
acvumpamcd ht Mrs Chflurd 
A tIItom son

I aura .lime* of Muntlat anti 
1 lizahcth Hark el Kesewrtl. 
Nett Mcvko were attests til 
Ihett met her. Mrs CrifTtih 

fan hiauvmvci el Ai*iic u« 
anti Ozcttc Stephens ttsiietl 
seteral m the heme tin Sun 
tlat Seme el them it err Mrs 
A tlliamten anti ethers

Mr WaUlrip entertained 
seteral quests including Ola 
tits Stephens. Bill Ttdttell. 
Lee Smith. Aln-e While and 
Tent Ferguson

Mrs Clough s daughter. 
Mrs Ptuetl. el Mundai tsas 
es er to see her

Mrs Harbin a as happs to 
see Mrs Eiland of Mundav.

Mrs Prttpps and Julia 
Prttpps el Beniamin tailed on 
Mr Prvpps

Mrs Georgia Keek enter
tained Mr and Mrs Paul 
Smith and children of Dun 
cans tile. Trias

Mrs ( anrahan was glad to 
see some of her sisters from 
Rhineland

James Was tie Canadas 
paid his mother a firing suit 
on Saturdat Audres Wallace, 
her daughter, is back from a 
trip to California

Mrs Harbin was admitted 
to the hospital and passed 
aw as on Thursday We shall 
all miss her

Mr Bos was admitted lo 
the hospital His two daugh 
trrs one of Crowell and one 
from Amarillo are here to be 
with him for awhile

Blanche Hodges and her 
daughter Sammie were here 
to see Mr Cochran

Two of Jim Burleson's su 
lets were in to see him The 
were Mrs Dabnes and Mrs 
Beiber Later hu brother and 
wife of Stamford were here 

Mr Roberts was sets 
happs tv see Mr and Mrs 
T V Jackson of Terral. Okla 
homa and Margaret Aisup of 
Temple Bs the way. Mar 
garet it about to settle in 
Knot Cits

Mrs King has her daugh 
ter and her husband Mr and 
Mrs Brsaa Hewitt of Call 
forma to visit her She is 
spending a few days at home 
w«h them

Florence Burleson was ad 
mined to the hospital on 
£ndat
I  ____________

Beef Cattle 
eeting Set 
ovember 3

Our Birth Certificate ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Hod m llh  n ia tk ti aualvvlv 
ate lurt-cavling las01 able mat 
kd  p ines lot sioskcr cattle 
.lin ing I lie ll|k  inning w Ileal 
pasture grazing |h-m>mI Ibis 
means that a ptodtnei busing 
slicker salves lie  wheal pas 
litre should not cv|w-rw-ikc a 
tollh.nk in m ltle  ptwes be
tween now and the Him- they 
come o il id  wheal pasture III 
ta il ninel analysis (eel that 
the priklnccr mas sen well 
have an increase in the sell 
pries- pet |muml nonpareil In 
the purchase pries*. II this is 
true, wheal pasture mule 
should he |srulilahlo it wheal 
pasture grazing is adequate 
lot an average gam Contrary 
lo the* past two years wheal 
iai hh i s ate also thinking 
about the possibility of 
grazing oui ih r ir  wheal pay 
lure Ih t* hay mainly been 
brought about due lo the 
decrease in price of wheal this 
tall, coupled with Ih r possi
bility id grazing out theirwheat 
pasture This has mainly been 
brought about due lo the 
decrease in price of wheat this 
fall, coupled with the poan 
bility of tiling  cattle prices 
neit spring However. to take 
advantage of grazing out 
wheat pasture, cattle mutt be 
on hand during the time this 
decision i t  made which i t  
usual!) during the middle of 
March of early March

With favorable grazing con
ditions. 400 pound Stocker 
calves purchased in the early 
part of November and run 
until the middle of March 
should gain approtimately 
200 pounds To obtain this 
gam the producer will 
probabls etpertencr around 
U0 out-of pocket coat 
escluding death loss The 
.wit of pocket coat will consist 
of wheat pasture S2h. Hay 
110 50. interest V>. and mis 
cellaneous etpense such as 
vet and medicine and mar 
keting another kh At current 
prices if no rollback in price is 
experienced wheat pasture 
i ante should return about BIS 
per head to the operator for 
his tune and trouble

The decision of w hen lo sell 
the wheat pasture calves will 
depend as usual on moisture 
conditions, the price of wheat 
around March 10, and pro
spects for cattle prices into 
the middle of Mas With the

|Hhl ol m llll  CS|HCll*sl to 
im i c .im . il wheal |nw vs tv 
main in I In %} Ml %' IS langi 
many (irodsnvrv may umimiU t 
glazing wIn al mil Im the lirsl 
Him in two oi tlire's- years

II you arc looking lor a way 
lo t- tlrm l I III glazing |k 'tkkl 
lor ( oaslal Heinnnla ami 
smiilai summer grasses, tail 
IcrlillzulkHt may be Ihc
answer

Fall Icrtibzalkin can ilo Ihc 
loHowing Im rvasc ihc
a moil ill ol glazing, especially 
liming October snd Novcm 
her liii|sroye Ihc quality of 
tall grazing Provide earlier 
spring grazing nest spring 
Betfuce the amount of hay amt ( 
winter pasture needed

You mas want to fertilize 
that |Hirium ol your Coastal lo 
he cut lor has nest spring and 
ovcrsccd a ponton with gulf 
ryegrass or small grains The 
comhinatkm will produce late 
fall grazing from the Coastal 
and winter and spring grazing 
from the winter forage This 
would he especially valuable 
for putting more weight on 
late calves.

Present costs make fertili
zation of a well-managed 
(orage system the most pro 
fitable way to meet an ani
mals nutrttksnsl require
ments However, both fertili
zation and grazing manage 
ment must be efficient to 
accomplish this goal

Fall femlizalion of summer 
grasses means applying SO to 
bO pounds of nitrogen per 
acre plus the phosphorus and 
potash requirements for nest 
years production This 
generally means lopdressing 
a complete fertilizer in early 
fall and applying only nitro
gen next spring

The amount of phosphorus 
and potash applied must be 
based on the level of these 
nutrients in the soil if the 
practice is to be profitable. 
Information from soil tests 
will identify those soils defi 
ctent or adequate in phos 
phorus and potash as well as 
the lime requirements

If you have not been ferti
lizing summer grasses for fail 
production, you may want to 
consider this practice. The 
advantages outweigh the po
tential losses of these 
nutrients due to leaching from 
winter rains

I iblur's note A former Hi n 
| . i i i i i i i  m a n .  Dr E L Kuk 
w I h i  is  a n  Ahik-nc Christian 
I'n iv iiv ily  professor. sut< 
mUli-il ilu following art k it 
th ir thanks In Dr Kirk tia the 
itiloi niallon

A Im ili certificate Is an 
iiii|strtanl and often a very 
valuable dtwnmenl It is im 
imrtanl het auve it has to do 
with beginnings and legacies
II is a written testimony lo the 
liu lh  or reality of our cits 
lim e , it ts a written dcclaia 
lion legally aulhcntkalrd A 
lurih certificate validates our 
uiigin and our place of origin, 
il gives authenticity and le 
gains lo our esiatence; if calls 
aUcnlkin lo our ancestry, lo 
out heritage it reminds us of 
who we arc and of what we 
arc; U gives us a sense of 
ji.,rp,..r  T V  Declaration of 
Independence is our nation's 
birth certificate and. although 
it is not a part of our 
constitutional law. it has 
probably had more influence 
than any other document 
upon our natton's thinking 
about the proper relationihip 
between free men and their 
gov ernment.

It was in the summer of 
I77(», that flfty-s ii men, with 
a firm reliance upon the 
protection of Divine Prove 
dence. mutually pledged their 
lives, their fortunes, and thcr 
sacred honor as they afTlsed 
their signatures to The 
Unanimous Declaration of thr 
Thirteen United Stales of 
America which set forth at 
least sis bask facts whkh are 
important to the liberty and 
freedom whkh we enjoy ( I l  
All men are created equal; (2) 
All men have certain tnalien 
able rights, (3) Governments 
are formed to protect these 
rights, (4) Governments so 
formed derive their just 
powers from the consent of 
the governed. <5> The people 
have ih r power to change the 
government or to abolish it if 
it becomes destructive of 
these ends, (6) Governments

ATTEND SEHVICES
Krv James Patterson and 

Alton Ktttgerald. both of 
Knox City and Sam Leaverton 
of Benjamin were m Bryan 
Thursday of last week to 
attend the funeral service* of 
J.T Gilpin of Knot City 

Res Patterson assisted 
with the service and Alton 
and Sam were pallbearers

No
t  A beef cattle meeting for all 
J g m ir d  producers who 
f̂ove slockrr cattle or buy 

0.» krr cattle to run .m i wheat 
^ s tu rr  this winter is set for 
Wednesday Nocrmher I in 
me County Courthouse m 
Arniamtn beginning at 7 JO 
|fm
J According to Tommy Antil 

» .  ( ounty F itrnsMMi Agent 
tiree Extension specialists 
util be on hand to present the 
yingram Sepcialists planning 
t*  attend include Norman 
■ lata. Extension economist 
wjhc will discuss ecooomk 
oBtlonk of rattle, eeonomks of 
gbazmg wheal pasture and 
eftrsnomks involved m de 
cijl'ng to graze out wheat or 
harvest it for grain 

JAIso speaking will he Dr 
M^utney Rounds, area rsten 
t(0n livestock specialist, who 
*01 discuss animal nutrition.

Jiagemrnt of wheal pas 
cattle, and implanting 

krrs with growth sttmu 
laRts Dr Gene Cope Fiten 
l Veterinarian will discuss 

Mth programs in mding 
venlkin. recognizing rarly 
(iptnms and trealmem if

d’t  1M*R

M rt. B w rtlw  Iv iw  

UjndwrgoM Surgery
JtffN Mutt iHrrtN, l K tr 

rt^urr»c*<l r r tr f i f tv  fr*»m
Wj s* I r i i k  M« <Ih ill f enter m» 
A$tt» n# elu rt- «.ht umfc rm  nl 
sii#k« ry tk itihe t T.

<A* f <»ff|iffk l«i Nt rtit*. she »% 
rVliitf eell «Mf| *!*<! f« hr9
► 0- '

W e A re  Ready 
To Gin

* Ww havw the latest lint cleaning 
equipment available.

* Trailers and Ptcksra to assist In 
harvssting your cotton.

A LW A Y S  S ER V IN G  Y O U  
W ITH T H E  BEST IN  

G IN N IN G  EQ U IP M EN T

Farmers Gin Co.
R A Shaver J r .. Manager

Rochester. Texes Phone 7A3-3627

cli.Miltl mil he ihanged tof 
lighl ami Heeling reasons 

A few years later some of 
these same men met with 
ol hers anil framed Ihc C onsll 
tuikm under whkh we now 
live I best* men did not 
cnviskm the creation of a 
Utopia, hut rather thr crca 
thin ol a system of govern 
mini whkh would preserve 
the rights. Ihr frvedom. and 
the liberty whkh they had 
come lo know and to enjoy in 
Amcrka Here, for the first 
lime in recorded history, a 
government as an instrument 
of the people was being 
established to guarantee lhal 
each person would be pro 
tcctrd in his God-given right 
to life, lo hr free, lo make his 
own decisions, and lo own 
property As a result of this 
great American ripcnntent. 
men w ho were free lo try their 
ideas have brought about 
phenomenal gains and 
changes in practically every 
aspect of their existence The 
signers of thr Declaration of 
Independence and the 
framers of the Constitution 
did their work well, and the 
sears have brought u* to the 
highest standard of living in 
the world, to an almost un
dreamed of prosperity, an 
ever-lengthening life espec- 
tancy, and an educational 
system second to none 

The only alternative to our 
was of life would be anarchy 
or some kind of authoritarian. 
a11 powerful state The 
founding Fathers were strug
gling to avoid these eitremes. 
Our way of life » thr product 
ol centuries of effort, we are 
the heirs of these centuries of 
struggle to win freedom for 
thr individual and for thr 
voluntary associations and in
stil utkins whkh free men 
create This came about in 
part because men were dissa- 
itsficd with other systems of 
government whkh abused 
power and failed to secure 
them in their rights. This

struggle for Ihc rights ol man 
has tost much -to this many 
have pledged their lives, their 
fortunes, and their sacred 
honor

So that there could be no 
possible mistake about thr 
object and purpose of the 
of the American republic, 
the Founding Fathers caused 
it to declare officially with its 
first breath of life

"W e hold these truths lo be 
self-evident, that all men are 
errated equal, that they are 
endowed by their Creator 
with certain unalienable 
rights; that among these are 
life, liberty, and the pursuit of 
happiness. That to secure 
these rights, governments are 
instituted among men, de
riving their |ust powers from 
the consent of the governed "

Here is the distilled es
sence of Americanism and 
one of the most eloquent 
statements of political ideals 
ever written--ideals not fully 
perfected- ideals lo which we 
still aspire It It  a demand for 
the natural rights of men and 
for a government based upon 
the consent of the governed 
It set a precedent for similar 
declarations by other peoples 
in subsequent years. These 
words have influenced human 
action throughout the world 
and they still influence us ten 
score years after they were 
penned These are the eternal 
principles upon whkh Puri
tans. Cavaliers. Catholics. 
Protestants. Jews. Gentiles. 
French, Germans. Dutch. 
Swedes. Scotch. Irish, and 
others came together on a 
permanent and peaceful 
basis Because each of them 
was equal before God. they 
were to be equal before the 
law of the land Because their 
rights were bestowed by the 
Creator, no power on earth 
was to take those rights away. 
Since God had created each of

them as an individual with a 
personal and immortal 
destiny, no man. majority, or 
government was to treat or to 
regard any of them as an 
indistinguishable part of a 
class, collective, or group It 
Is one of our basic concepts 
that an individual, merely 
because he is a human being, 
has certain rights Hr is a 
creature of dignity, created 
and endowed by the Creator 
with the inalienable rights of 
life, liberty, and the pursuit of 
happiness These rights were 
not given to us by any 
government and we should mi 
allow any group or any 
government to usurp them

Il is easy lor us as Ameri
cans to (eel that we have 
always had th r blessings of 
liberty and freedom and that 
we will always have them But 
these freedoms. born in 
strife, must be protected with 
a vigilant education and 
understanding We could lose 
our great American heritage

by forgetting its value, by 
assuming its perpetuation 
without our generation's ef 
lort or without our individual 
effort We can 'ose our free 
dom by exchanging il for 
something whkh looks better 
superficially, by surrendering 
it through careless indif
ference. by yielding it be 
cause we stir not to defend it. 
or by failure or refusal lo 
speak up for it

As this Bicentennial Year 
rapidly draws toward a dose 
let us in solitude and contem 
pinion mutually pledge our 
resources lo the preservation 
of liberty and freedom and to 
the perpetuation of the great 
American dream of self- 
government for all through a 
democratic republic- By our 
stedfasl zeal in perpetuating 
our legacy of fr>-edom. we can 
hope and pray that the liber 
ties we now cherish may be 
extended to all within our own 
land and to freedom loving 
people throughout the world.

SANTA ROSA 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

is sponsoring a

Buffet Mexican Dinner 
SUNDAY, OCT. 24

St. Isabel Hall

Serving begins 11:45 a.m.
All you can eat

ADULTS S2.75 
CHILDREN $1-50
Enchiladas. Rice. Beans 

Salad. Coffee or Tea. Dessert

W E D D I N G BOOKS

4*H

WJ1J * O U I WEDDING MEMORIES 
The attractive illustration! and hand lettering will remain 
in style through the years this book it  treasured. Deli
cately lithographed in shades of yeliow. green, and gray. 
Paget commence with "How We M et" and continue 
through engagement, shower*, the wedding and recep
tion. honeymoon, first home and anniversaries. Space 
for family trees, photographs. 226 wedding guests and 
ISO gifts with gummed identification numbers included. 
Padded white Fabrilotd with silver stamping 8 i  10

$4.50 each ’ i
MV
■1 0 * ? $ '

W8272 * WEDDING MEMORIES
*1

This lovely bnde's book features transpa
rent long life acetate pages to hold 8 portrait 
sue photos or numerous snapshot dippings 
Soft pink and gray illus tra tions. Hand 
Interred poetry and ttries foe the sections la 
which the bride may record her engage 
ment, showers, the ceremony, and more h 
covers all the events of the wedding up to 
and including anniversaries. Space to 
record 267 gifts and 289 guests Bound In 
padded white Fabrikold w ith a silver 
stamped design and title. 8** * I I  inch*#.

$7.90 M ch

m
(\ \m
u  v

t o
ix r '-e *

WB272

L *v .

l i t .

V*

W JU * WEDDING MEMORIES
This beautiful volume to lithographed in delicate tones of 
blue sad gray on a specially made paper Contain* 
sect tons for preserving the many memories fi ..t "ftrat 
mening ' through anniversaries with page Headings 
for engagement showers and parties, photograph*, 
trousseau, wedding party, ceremony and marriage certi
ficate, c lipp ings, honeymoon, firs t home, and first 
visitor* Space for 22B guests and 224 gifts Gummed 
identification numbers included Bound in padded white 
Fabrtoosd with stiver tlamptag BV. i  |0W inches

$4.50 MCf!
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| Truscott -  Gilliland 
News

BY TRACY SHAW

I would like to makr a 
correct km from last week's 
article. Visiting last weekend 
with Mrs. Jack Whitaker were 
Lee J. Stout and Mr and Mrs. 
David Stout of Wichita Kails

Mrs. Jack Whitaker and 
Mrs Idoma drowning of 

j Truscott are going with the 
Senior Cituens from Seymour 

I to tour the Orarks in Mis 
court.

Mr and Mrs Curtis Casey 
snd Mrs. Mann Tackitt of 
Seymour visited Monday with 
Mrs. L A Glasscock. Mr. and 
Mrs Price Stephenson, and 
M r\ W W Carroll, all of 
Clyde

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Casey visited Mrs. 
H L. Bales. Mrs. Carman 
Burch, and Mr. and Mrs B 

I Inland, all of (Juanah 
[ Attending the Lawrence 
Welk show live from Abilene. 
Texas in the coliseum, were 
*rv  Paul Bullion and Mrs 
igy Glasscock of Truscott.

Visiting last weekend with 
r. and Mrs. A.L. Cook‘of 

-illiland were Mrs. Kay San
er and Klmt of Lewisville 
nd Fred Cook. also of 
«wisville.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. 
nd Mrs. W.T. Cook of t.illi 
nil was Mrs J.D. Cook of 
ruscott.
Visiting Sunday afternoon 

nth Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. 
town was their daughter 
'cquelyn Brown from Texas

Visiting last weekend with 
rs. Vivian Brown was her 
andson Boh Brown of Cro-

son.

II.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Proc- 
of San Angelo visited from 

esday until Thursday with 
/. and Mrs. W O. Corder. 
'rs. J.H. Cumley spent a 
k in Dallas with her 
band. She then went to 
lene for a week's visit with 

and Mrs. C.E. Ellis.
I), Mrs. Bernice Davis 
nt approximately ten days 
Abilene visiting Mr and 
T. C.E. Ellis.
Irs. Elmer Horne returned 

fle from the hospital. Visi- 
g her last weekend were 

and Mrs. Ira Horne of 
gview. Mr. and Mrs. Dud 

ers and family of Red 
ings. and visiting her this 
Ik will be Mr. and Mrs.

Laqucv of McCaney. 
’ isiting last weekend with 

and Mrs. Paul Horne 
■ Mr. and Mrs. Teddy 

rnc and Melissa of Plain
V.
*r. and Mrs F..J. Jones 

ended the funeral of Mrs. 
by Adams in Electra. Mr.

Mrs. Jerry Lee of Farm- 
Ion. New Mexico visited 
'. and Mrs. Jones Wed- 
.iday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
ers are the proud parents 

a baby girl. Saundra Lcann. 
_n Thursday. October 14 
r and Mrs. C.C. Myers of 
lliland are the grandparents 
d Mr and Mrs John 
meson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Iph Myers, all of Gilliland, 

e the great-grandparents. 
Visiting last weekend with 
r and Mrs. Emil Navaratil 
^re Mr and Mrs Terry 
amilton and Jeffrey of Fort 
’orth
Visiting last Sunday with 
Ir. and Mrs W R Owens 
re Mr and Mrs. Harvey 
nes of Crowell.
Visiting last Sunday with 
r. and Mrs. Elmo Shaw and 
mily was Mitchell Shifflett 
Texas Tech University in 
bhock
mething to think about: 
hatsoever ye do. do it 
artily, as to the Lord, 

sians J:23 
Week’s News|

Jay Martin Basinger of 
laton visited Wednesday 
Ith Mr and Mrs A R 
ayers of Gilliland Mr and 
rs Bayers attended the 
neral of Pauline Brothers of 

mour
isiting this weekend with 
. .L B  BatywereL B Baty 

Nina of San Angelo 
ling also with Mrs Baty is

M G Blain of Shawnee, 
ihoma
. Vivian Brown and her 
i» Mrs Harwell of Vernon 
ed Saturday in Jaiksboro 
rs. Myrtle Rietcnhouse of 
ter visited friends in 
mitt on Saturday and had 
b and visited Sunday with 
and Mrs Clyde Bullion 

ttendmg the Sparks 
ily reunion in Ballinger 

Mrs Pearl Summers.
McFwen. and Mrs 

Bullion
siting last weekend with

Mr and Mrs. Jim Cash were 
Mr and Mrs. Freddie Cash. 
Kim and Tim of Grandfield, 
Oklahoma and Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Erwin of Vernon

Mr and Mrs A.L Cook 
visited Saturday with Mr and 
Mrs Jerry Miller and family 
of Merkel.

Mr C.L Williams of Chau- 
teau. Oklahoma visited Wed
nesday with Mr and Mrs 
Ray Glasscock Visiting last 
weekend with Mr and Mrs 
Glasscuck was their 
Rocky, of Waco.

Mr and Mrs. Ted Laquey 
of McCaney visited Mrs El
mer Horne of Gilliland Mrs 
Horne returrtt-d home from 
the hospital Wednesday and 
fell and had to return to the 
hospital on Thursday.

Visiting last Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs N.L. looney 
was Mrs. Steve Gray of 
Vernon. Visiting Wednesday 
and Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs Looney were Mr and 
Mrs. Gene Gilbearth of 
Dublin.

Mrs. W R Owens and Mrs. 
W O. Corder visited Mrs. 
Ruby Hickman of Crowell. 
Visiting Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W.R. Owens was 
Mr. Joe Gordon of Crowell.

Visiting last weekend with 
Mr and Mrs. Elmo Shaw and 
family were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrell Shaw of Alvarado and 
Mr and Mrs. Mike Shaw and 
Jennifer of Mansfield.

Mr and Mrs. E D Welch 
and family of Gilliland visited 
last weekend with Mr and 
Mrs. George Oustad and 
family of Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Stout 
and David Slout of Wichita 
Falls visited last weekend 
with Mrs Jack Whitaker of 
Truscott.

Visiting Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Casey were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Taylor 
of Littlefield.

Something To Think About: 
"O  Praise the Lord, all ye 
nations: praise him. all ye 
people. For His merciful kind 
ness is great toward us: »and 
the truth of the Lord endureth 
forever. Praise Ye The Lord 
Psalms 117.

Garden Club Hears Mmes McGee, Hines
Ihe Kn<» ( uv Garde-n (  lub 

met October 12 at 2:00 o'clock 
in the Community Center.

President Mrs G.E Wil 
son welcomed IS club mem 
berx and guests including 
Mrs C lara Hines of Rule and 
Beth Underwood of O'Brien 

Boll call was answered by 
giving names of My Favortle 
Book. Magazine or Catalog 
about Flowers"

Mrs Ulru Lea, secretary of 
the organization, read a letter 
from Mrs Mary Mi Murray of 
London Ohio. She also re 
ported listing the club 
meeting on the Band Booster 
calendar for 1977,

Mrs Wilson reported that 
progress has been made on 
the Edwards Memorial Gar 
den and several loads of din

have been hauled in The old 
trees have been removed 
along w ith ihe green larpet of 
grass. I  rape myrtles and two 
beds of beautiful zinnias add 
to the beauty spot, she said 

Program chairman Mrs 
H W Finley presented Mrs 
J.C McGee, who gave a 
demonstration on arrange 
ments of flowers Club mem 
bers shared many unusual 
ideas, containers, arrange 
ments. and accessories 

The October arrangement 
of fresh flowers with fresh 
fruits or vegetables was ar 
ranged bv Mrs G K Wilson, 
using white Shasta daisies, 
yellow marigolds, and small 
white daisies with green 
foliage arranged in a wicker 
purse formerly belonging to

her daughter Sharon A small 
flat wicker tray filled with 
colorful red and green pep 
pers, carrots and radishes 
was used as an accessory

The October Yard of the 
Month belongs to Mr and 
Mrs. Oliver Eells at 111 South 
Seventh Street Chosen for 
the overall beauty, the loca
tion features beautiful roses 
and dahlias The selection 
was made by Mrs M L  
Cowan and Mrs Arthur 
Crownovcr

Fall arrangements of pome
granates, persimmons and 
pvracanthas in a brass scales 
container helped complete the 
setting for the meeting

Refreshments of punch, 
date bars, pecans, miniature 
apricot and pecan tans and

peach squares.
A garden hint giveti by the 

club was to gradually move 
home plants from summer 
locations to adjust them to 
house conditions.

HOST DINNER
Mr and Mrs. O.C. Poe 

were hosts for a birthday 
dinner Sunday honoring Mrs. 
W L. Duncan.

Attending were Mr and 
Mrs Clifton Duncan. Mr and 
M rs Oscar Johnson, and 
Rev. and Mrs. Bob Cameron 
and Beth, all of O'Brien, Mr 
and Mrs Burl Duncan of 
Weatherford. Bill Duncan of 
Wuhila Falls, Nellie Diaz of 
Knox City and Bonnie Bruce. 
Rome and Hhundi of Munday,

M E LIN D A  B E TH  H E W IT T
...to  exchange June vows

Miss Hewitt To Wed 
John Mark Howell

Mr. and Mrs. James Hewitt 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Melinda Beth, 
to John Mark Howell, son of 
Dr and Mrs. R.G. Howell 

A 1976 graduate of Knox

VISIT GRANDPARENTS

Weekend visitors in the J.D. 
Hollis and Lynn Tankersley 
homes were their children 
and grandchildren, Mr. and 
Mrs Jimmy Hollis. Robbie 
and Holli of Richardson.

Robbie and Holli remained 
here for a week with their 
grandparents while their 
parents are visiting in San 
Francisco. California.

Uifc'J & Hi Zbtto,

Stillwater. Oklahoma 
Octover 18, 1976

Dear Billye Bess and all my 
friends.

So good to hear from you 
and think of you so often 

Sending my check tor paper 
and hope you have a good 
year.

All my love 
Mrs Sunie Willis

503 North Ave. G. 
Haskell. Texas 79521

Dear Billye Bess,

I may not be far away, bu' I 
really enjoy my paper and 
look forward to it every Fri
day. So keep up the good 
work

Mrs. Harley 
(Chrtstene) Poteet

City High School, the bride- 
elect is attending Texas State 
Technical Institute in Sweet
water where she will graduate 
in May.

The prospective bride
groom. also a 1976 graduate 
of KCHS, is attending Baylor 
University in Waco.

A June wedding is being 
planned by the couple.

If The price of heating my 
home arems to go up every 
year I t  th is  beeauae o il 
companies are making more
profit, or ia it became they, 
to o , are paying more for 
their materials?

FROM ARLINGTON
Mrs. Annie Paul of Arling

ton, former Knox City resi
dent, visited several days this 
week with Mrs. Bertha Trim- 
rnier.

Mrs. Paul also visited in 
Rochester with relatives.

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs Ottis Cash 

have returned home from a 
week's visit to Lake Charles. 
Louisiana, where they visited 
with their *>n and his family. 
Dr and Mrs. Joe Lynn Cash. 
Josef and Sarah

The Cashes also helped 
Sarah celebrate her third 
birthdav.

A The latter. It's  not that 
o i l  com p an ies  are making 
more profits, but that their 
costa have increased Oil in 
d u a try  p rices  fo r  materials 
and supplies have increased 
20 percent in each of the last 
two years In the last 10 
years, the cost o f an offshore 
p latform  has increased more 
than three timet.

For example, in one o ff 
shore Louisiana field, a plat 
fo rm  was in s ta lle d  in  the 
mid 1960s for $880,000 To 
day, similar platforms in the 
same field cost about $2 5 
m illion  Also, the coat o f a 
typica l well drilled from these 
p la t fo rm s  increased f rom 
$.100,000 in the mid 1960s 
to  $1.1 m illion today

WALLACE M00RH0USE INSURANCE
••v#

Insurance-Real Estate-Appraixals-Mortgage Loans 

^  Phono 1817| 422-4341 p Q Qrgwar 9 Munday, Texas 763711

YOUR O PPO R TUN ITY FOR A  | 
B E A U TIFU L 8 X 1 0  

LIVING COLOR PO R TR AIT f

ONLY 99 Plus 76c For Handling

— O n e  D a y  O n l y -

Wednesday, Oct. 27
11:00 a.m. ■ 5:00 p.m.

Mini - Mall
Knox City

• Genuine Natural Color Portraits
• Senior Citizens (60 or over) Free
• Family Groups Welcome
• Groups Photographed at $1 00 extra
• No Appointment Necessary
• Selection of Proofs 4-8 Poses

Cameo Studios

< D u d e >

THURSDAY THRU 
SUNDAYONLY
OCTOBER
21 ,22 ,23  0  24

A
4 D a i r y  

Q u e e n

AU TO

FIRE

ROMOS

LO A N S

R EA L ES T A T E

B A K E R  -  C L O N T S
R N OR CITY TIK A S

Announcement

Thank you...

What better way to express our appreciation to you, our 
friends and customers, for your confidence in placing your 
insurance with Baker-Clonts for the last seven years.

We are pleased to announce that we have sold our business 
to Barney B and Sue Arnold, whom most of you know. W e  
feel that they will continue to give you the same courteous 
service that you have received in the past and we solicit your 
continuous support for them.

Again -  thank you.

Peggy Guinn Sam E. Clonts

1



PA UK K IU IIT  KNOX COUNTV Nl US «H'lttlMM* 'J I ,

SUNSHINE

anC YHO UN M
Good Luck In 

your game ngnlnst
-R O T A N -

Detergent
P R I N G L E S

-------------Frozen Foods
W ELCH’S 9 - 0 * .

DONUTS “ X "
BANQUET

CREAM
PIES

PRICES GOOO THROUGH SATUROAY 

OCTOBER 23

EXCLUDING HAM
DEL M ONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
^  PEAR "HALVES

N E S T L E  S  Q U I K
GRAPE
JUICE303

Cans FEOERAL
FOOD

COUPONS
WHITE SWAN

RUSSET

POTATOES ,0-  

TOMATOES
CRANBERRIES

YAMS

Pound£,1. £

Pound

SAUSAGE

Beccaaiir

GOLD M IDAl
PINTO BEANS

•RTM  |» C H  Buccaneer
discount soc*i.«r

»»c« »«u.*o BUCC1 
Dacount sooaur

We Redeem

CENTER CUT

C H U C K  R O A S T Pound 89 '

ROUND STEAK Pound * p
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER Pound 79 '
RANGER

HOT LINKS Pound 8 9 '
HORMEL

LITTLE SIZZLERS 7 9 '

♦ i f
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SENIOR NEWS 
Bv PATTI LAIN 
■nd PAM STOCKTON

Die Senior* got ih rir Senior 
picture* U*t week and they 
are really good! The man that 
look the pictures will be here 
at I 00. October 27. t.> pK-k 
out your picture* Parent* are 
welcome to come and help 
pick out picture* also Ke 
member, pick the best ones!

The Junior and Senior 
mother* will meet nest week 
ai 4:00 p.m.. October 27, in 
the library to plan the Thank* 
giving Supper.

BETA C U  B NEWS 
By KELLY ROBINSON

Last Monday night. Octo
ber 11. the Beta Club held an 
official business meeting to 
discus* two major projects for 
the coming year. The meeting 
was held in ihe mathematics 
room of the school.

The first thing that was 
discussed was the possible 
election of new members A 
list of eligible candidate*, 
because of a grade point 
average of 85 or better, and 
either a sophomore, junior, or 
senior, was presented After 
voting on each candidate, who 
were all accepted, the secre
tary. Brett Boone, began 
Tilling nut application* for 
those student*. A list of those 
newly elected member* will 
be in nest week's paper

The next thing discussed 
was the fund-raising project 
for the club for the coming 
year It was decided that the 
club would sell bumper 
stickers with something about 
the Greyhounds on them The 
money from this project will 
be used to build a sidewalk 
from the high school to the 
lunchroom, where there is 
definitely a need for one. The 
meeting was then dismissed 
by sponsor Tommy Sloan

FFA GREENHAND NEWS 
Bv JUNIOR FIGUEROA

The group that was 
studying pork production un
der Mr Dillon saw some 
slides Friday. We studied 
how to judge good slaughter 
pigs and all the cuts of pork 
and what part of the hog they 
come from.

The group studytmg beef 
cattle took a field trip to see 
Ihe different types of beef 
producing cattle. They are 
also studying the different 
cuts of beef and what part of 
the carcass they come from

PEP CLUB NEWS 
By CINDY ELL1STON

The Pep Club has begun its 
mum sale. The mums arc 
being made for our Home
coming game which is against 
Munday. If you would like a 
mum. contact a member of 
the Pep Club or Mrs. Watson 
The Knox City Greyhounds 
will play Rotan at Rotan this 
Friday night Let's all go and 
support the Greyhounds!!I

JUNIOR CLASS NEWS 
B* PP-GCY GUTIERREZ

Lust Thursday the Annual 
Staff sold annual adv all day. 
Juniors selling ads were Tom- 
ms Mangis. Gary Jackson. 
Raul Espinosa, Mike Howell. 
Mark Clouts, and Peggy 
Gutierrez

FHA NEWS 
Bv IRENE FLORES

On Monday, October I I .  
most FHA members gathered 
al school lo decorate the halls 
This was to help the boys 
prepare for Ihe big game with 
Crowell.

SCHOOL
LUNCHROOM

MENUS

BREAKFAST MENUS. 
October 25-29. 1976
Mondavi Grape Juice. Peanut 
Buiter Whip. Buttered Toast. 
Milk
Tuesdav: Orange Juice.
Scrambled Eggs, Buttered 
Toast with Jelly. Milk 
Wednesdays Orange Wedges,
Bacon. Buttered Toast with 
Jelly. Milk
Thursday i Orange Juice. 
Oven Baked Pancakes. Butter 
and Syrup. Milk 
Fridayi Teacher In-Service 
LUNCH MENUS 
October 25-29, 1976 
Mondavi Oven Fried Fish, 
Cheese Puffs. Cole Slaw. 
Blackcyed Peas. Chilled 
Pearv Buttered Thick Sliced 
Toast. Milk
Tuesday! Hot Dogs with Hot 
Dog Sauce, Pork and Brans. 
French Fries Spiced Prune 
Cake. Fritocs. Milk 
Wednesday: Pinto Brans with 
Pork. Spinach. Whole Kernel 
Corn. Jelled Fruit Salad. Corn 
Bread with Butter, Milk 
Thursdayi Roast Slices and 
Roast Gravy, Whipped Pota 
toes. F.nglish Pea Salad. 
Bonanza Prune Cookies, Hot 
Rolls with Butler. Milk 
Friday: Teacher In-Service

Thursday, October 21 ••
Seventh, eighth grades and 
junior varsity at Munday. 5:00 
p.m.
Friday. October 22 ••
Hounds at Rotan, 7:30 p m. 
Monday, October 25 -• Band 
Practice. 7:00 p.m. 
lueaday, October 26 -- FHA 
Daddy Date Night 
Wednesday, October 27 -* 
Junior-Senior mothers meet 
to plan Thanksgiving Supper. 
4:00 p m

ATTEND WELK SHOW
Mr. and Mrs. John A 

Smith were in Abilene Satur
day night to attend the Law
rence Welk Show in Taylor 
County Coliseum.

Eliminate 
Texas 
right to 
work 
laws?
Carter says yes.
Ford says oa
What do you say?
Say it on Nov. 2nd. 
Vote for 
President Ford.

lPi>t Adv Pd. by T V  President Ford i  ommittee IbbW 
American Bank Tower Austin. TX TSTJI James A 
Baker III. Chairman Royal on C Hughes. Trenattfdf)

Carter Is 
Choice Of 
Third Grade

A presidential poll was 
taken in Mrs Marie Auburg's 
third grade class last Friday 
and the results showedCarler
with 16 to Ford s 2.

After the voting the stu
dents were asked to comment 
on their reasons for voting the 
way they did The reasons arc 
listed here as given by the 
children (grammer not 
corrected).

Jimmy Carter:
He cares for his children
He helps the farmers — 

that's why lie's going lo get 
president.

He works from bottom up 
He started as a dirt farmer 
just like we are,

He don't run anybody 
down

My mother and grandma it 
going lo vole for Carter.

Carter claims he will 
change ihe speed limit

Carter will bring the cost of 
things down -  like on cars, 
trucks, pickups and buses

Carter cares for what he 
does.

Carter means what he says.
He's honest and he won't 

be gone all the time like Ford 
going to Hong Kong and 
Japan.

Carter will have less inter
views and he cares about his 
people.

There's only one thing I 
don't like about him -• his 
grin

I think Carter stinks.
President Ford:
Ford just signs bills to cure 

the problems.
Ford told the people to pav 

for his vacation.
I like Ford's talks.
I think Ford will raise taies 

more
I heard Ford plays golf five 

times a week.
I think Ford raises the price 

of food
I don't like Ford because 

he's been playing too much.
Ford is older and he could 

get hurt easy.
The reason I don't like Ford 

is ‘cause my mother don't like 
him.

One president we had one 
time jumped in the *w miming 
pool every morning before 
breakfast.

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boone 

and children were in Seymour 
Saturday evening to attend 
the wedding of Dana Welch 
and Phil Davis in the First 
Baptist Church.

BACK
THE HOUNDS

+
*
*
*
♦

Football
Results

»
»
»

*  »
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

By KELLY BOBINSON
"The thnll of victory and 

the agony of defeat" was the
way to describe the action of 
the O'Brien Bulldogs and the 
KC Bullies game* last Thurs
day night at Aspeimont and 
Jayton. The two teams played 
away from home and came 
back with two victories and 
one defeat.

Ihe Bulldog seventh grade 
team lost a tough battle to 
Avpermont by a wore of 8-0. 
This game was a very good 
game, but the Dogs just could 
not muster enough to pull the 
game off in the waning mo
ments This week they travel 
to Munday to play the Braves 
and this could be an exciting 
game as the two trams met 
and played to a lie the first 
time

The Bulldog eighth grade 
kept their title hopes alive by 
defeating a previously un
defeated Aspermont team by 
a score of 22-6 This marked 
ihe seventh straight victory 
for the Dogs this year and 
including their seven victories 
last year, they now have a 
string of 14 games won in a 
row. This week is a rematch 
with traditional rival Munday. 
who the Bulldogs defeated 
earlier in the season Come 
out and give support to these 
fine young ballplayers.

The KC Bullies travelled to 
Jayton where they played the 
Jaybird JV's and soundly 
defeated them by a score of 
35-0. This was the first game 
in a long while that the Bullies 
were able to put together a 
good offense and a sound 
defense to defeat their op 
ponentt. This puts their sea
son mark at four wins and two 
losses. They will also travel to 
Munday to play the Mogul 
JV's Thursday night. Good 
luck against the Moguls

Seniors Asked 
To Pick Pics

A representative from Pho 
tographic Arts will he at Knot 
City High School Wednesday. 
October 27. from I 00 until 
5:00 p.m. for seniors to select 
their portraits

According lo Mrs Melvin 
A. Lowrcy. annual spoiivoi. 
persons are asked to go by the 
annual room to make their 
selections.

FROM BROWN F t  LD
Mr and Mrs. RA.Whitlo of 

Brownfield visited here Iasi 
weekend in the home of their 
daughter and her husband. 
Mr and Mrs Charles Au 
burg

LYNN ELECTRIC
MOTOR CO.. INC.

P R E S E N T S  T H E

.  N e w .
J a c u z z i

Golden

SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS
I We carry a full line of this newt submersible from 
Jacuzzi Built in bronze check valve, stainless st 

mump case, and lightning protected motors are 
lust a few of the features to be found in Ibis great 
pump Up to 2400 gallons per hour Well depths to 

11240 feet make Ibis pum p a real performer

KNOX C ITY . TEXAS 79629 
658 3611

NOBODY BACKS YOU BETTER

Carter Wins In 
High School Voto

A vtr»» election al Kno« 
City High School was held 
this week for Ihe upcoming 
Presidential election to be 
held November 2.

Democrat Jimmy Carter de 
feated Republican candidate 
Gerald K Ford by a margin of 
92 to 42

The election was also di
vided into a vote by sex and 
class

Carter received 52 male 
and 40 female votes to make 
him the winner to 27 male 
votes and IS female votes for 
Ford,

In class polls. Carter car 
ried each of the four classes 
with the senior vote 19-9. 
16 14 for the juniors. 27-7 for 
the sophomores and 30-12 m 
the freshman class.

Coach Jerry Lowrcy*» civics 
class conducted the election.

: Volleyball : 
* Results

T H E  J E A N  S C E N E

VISIT BROTHERS
Mr and Mrs S.G Hove of 

Altuv Oklahoma, visited Sun
day in the homes of Mr* 
Hove's brothers. Ted John
ston of Knox City and O S. 
and K M Johnston of 
O'Brien

FROM FORT WORTH
Visiting with Mr and Mrs
Z.l- Smith and Ben this 
weekend were her mother. 
Noniah Fancisco and Judy 
Allen and Colby, all of Fort
Worth

IN C ASH HOME
Homer Cash and his grand

son. Bob Moss, both of Pu- 
ley. California, visited here 
Monday in the home of Ho 
mer's brother and his wife, 
Mr and Mrs Otlis Cash

FROM 1.AMESA
Mr and Mrs W H (Buz) 

Cornett of Lamesa visited 
over ihe weekend with Mr 
and Mrs White Hudson and 
Mrs S A. Cornett

The girls' varsity volleyball 
team won all three of its 
game* against Seymour Tues
day night by scores of IS-7, 
15-5. and IS-I.

Jewell Culberson was high 
scorer lor KC with I I ,  fol 
lowed by Olga Rojas with 
eight. Peggy Gutierrez with 
seven. Rosa Rocha with six. 
Marylon Burt with tour. H« 
vcrly Ward and Sheryll Guinn 
with three each, and Gayle 
Ware with two.

Ihe junior varsity team also 
won all of its games totaling 
scores of 15-4, 15-0 and 15-1

Cynthia Rhodes and Bren 
da Alhus each had I I  points 
to lead K( followed bv Gern 
Walson with 10 Becky Rojas 
added eight, Verna Dean 
Johnson had four and Mamie 
Casillas made one

IN CROWNOVER HOME
Visiting here over the week 

end in the home of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs John 
Crownover. were their daugh 
ters and their families. Mr 
and Mrs Mike Collinsworth 
of Ptano and Mr and Mrs 
Joe Smith, Scott and Ste
phanie, who recently moved 
to Shallow ater

EUROPEAN CONTOUR 
CUT For the young man's 
lightweight suit, in 100 paf 
cent cotton indigo danim, 
prewathed. from Wrangler.

.leans arr still aa in an 
ever hut they're not juat 
jeans anymore

Today they come in a 
variety of slick or aueded all 
cotion twills corduroy and 
wash and wear blends can

PATCH POCKET BLAZER 
-F o r her. with snap front 
vest and saddle pant by 
W ranglar in a Burlington 
Sportswear fabric It's 100‘ 
cotton “ No Fault" danim 
with Saniot Set that pro 
vide! built-in freedom from 
wrinkles, puckeri. thrinkagr
vaa and the pre w ashed c o t . 
ton denim And they r< 
teamed w ith blazer* and 
VWtB

In addition, a pick u f 
pocket* la ava ilab le

r

s“  ~ CAU G u m  Sheet Metal &  A n tin g
Knox City, T*x*a

_  Air CoaditiMiaf 

T -  Central Hm Hm

i
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f̂RKNIHY r A L L
a s a s a B a g a B a s a e a e a s a e a B

A L L  T H E  G O O D  F O O D S  Y O U R  
F A M I L Y  L I K E S  B E S T !

5

KNOX C ITY V , v . r . t 'U T V iw

DOUBLE
S & H G R E E N  S T A M P S  

W E D N E S D A Y S
Witl» !h f  P y u b m
0« U SO 0( M« «

S P E C I A L S  G O O D  
T H U R S  F R I .  S A T .  

O C T .  2 1 - 2 2 - 2 3

Golf
MEDAL

\ ......^i si si
t  E N W C H E D flO U "

C O L D  M E D A L

FLOUR

K R A F T  S A L A D  D R ESSING
M IR AC LE W HIP

51.69

LEAN CHUCK
ROAST
lb.

y  Fresh Chicken Hens____________ “  53c
^  Pace's Pure Pork Sausage 2 . ! L “ 6 $1.39
■■ Club Steaks _________ »• 98c

SLICED S LA B
BACON

lb.98
1

5-LB.
BAG

■ ■  I
KOUNTRY FRESH

S W EETM ILK
G A L .

Plastic 
J U G

0
tn □

D I A M O N D

S H O R T E N IN G

$1.19
■  I
□  &

KOUNTRY FRESH
B U T T E R M IL K

6 9 c
O Q I

G O O D  S E L E C T I O N
H A L L O W E E N  

C A N D IE S
FOR

I_ _ _ T R I M  <N T R E A T  _

■K>f

5

15

5

5

5

H A L F
G A l . C T N .

5B A N Q U E T  F R O Z E N

POT PIES
’ C H I C K E N  • B E E F  • T U R K E Y

A  m  3 9  ̂ m

5

T J E N O S D E L  M O N T E

(PIZZAS C H U N K  T U N A

I 79* ?s5 9 « 5

f

i
i
5

B R A C H ' S  C A N D Y

P IC K -A -M IX
(lb.

Upton's Instant Tea______________ $1.39
Mrs. Baird's Cinnamon Rolls_____6 ^ CK_59c
GALA Paper Towels_________ j u m i o j o u  S9c

I Hamburger Helpers___^ 5 “! " : l7! , iJ , , , 59c
I JO Y LIQUID DETERGENT & 79c

A L L  P U R P O S E  R U S S E T

P O T A T O E S

NEW! COAST
Bath Soap

3 B i

■,sS i l l
B E N - G A Y

PR ESTO N E
A N T I - F R E E Z E

C O O L A N T

g a l . ^ 999

m

L B .
B A G T 9*

SI  39 
V A L U E

G R A P E F R U I T  ______ 5 J£ ! . ‘ 1 .0 0
Y E L L O W  M I M S _ ? ! i 11!!_________ J k J O *
Z I P P E R  S K IN  T A N G E R I N E S ____ 1 .1 fc < 1.0 0

, F R E S H  R E D  R A D IS H E S ________ J - 'L i 'i i * .!  0 ‘

AIKA-SEITZER
P L U S

20 C O U N I  
S1 49 
V A L U E

i
©


